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( OUt.lin~) 
.9...Q!ltroll l nf' uan,oae : The l'Jurnose or t h is paoer l s to sh ow 
t hat t he dominant patterns of religious thought of the 
Gl"8t t m~ jor'i.tJy of t he e nc1,mt, Hebrews wer o consistently he-
not _ ; S.s t i c. 
I . Tho anc1ont Israelites inclined toward henotheism. 
j~ . :1onoth elem 1s t ') 9 worsl'11p of one god, While others 
are taken for sranted. It involves t~e neoeasity 
of ·Ncrch 1p 1i1(! t he g od of t he land Where one 16. 
B. q enothe1sm 1s character 1et1c of Semlt.io thinking. 
1 . It io strongest among nomadic Semites. 
2 . Tho nature or the Canaanite Baals as godo of 
so11- fert 111ty ~ada for henothe1s. 
C. The e.nc lent s bol 1eved Jehovah God of Canaan only. 
l . 1 . ls i s t~1s avan of His Je~1sh worsh1oers. 
2 . tt 1.a also trua of foreigners. -
3 . ~xcep t for a re~ inspired ~an, the Jews t h oug.ht 
t'hat other gods ruled elsewhere. 
~ . ~~oy believed J er. ovah ccul1 ~xert 1r~luenc~ 1n 
for e t gn l~nde through messent:;Ars. Such a mes-
s enger rray have lived 1n the Ji rk. 
I T. ,J<:1.1ov cr. wee cone1dored t he God of southern Cam~an. 
!\ . He 1·1as worshiped here before Abraham by t ho Emcee-
tore of Iielch 1zedek, Ab1melech, and perhapa Job. 
B. This ie why God brought the Jetrs to Canaan. 
C. Isre.el , farther removed from south Canaan, sar-
fered more from idolatry t han Judah. 
D. Ton-Hebrew trib~B 1n th1e area were Jehov1ate. 
1. The Ken1tee, Jethro's people, worshiped Him. 
2 . The F.dom1tes also worshiped Him . 
E. The few Jehovah-worshipers from tho outaide were 
all a1rectly inspired. 
III . The early Hebrews s~owed henothe1atic tendencies. 
. In F.'gypt t hey worshiped the Egyptian gods, al-
thoush eome psrbaps revered Jehovah as a house-
god. 
B. In the desert they did not con think o~ Jehovah as 
universa l God. 
1. They always feared they might lose Him. 
2. At S1na1 they worshiped the golden calr. 
3. After Sinai they were raithtul out of rear. 
a . God kopt the1.n 1n tho desert t:.o rid t!1om of 
henothe1mn. 
~ . Loaving south Canaar., th0 revolted aea,1n . 
c . In ~1c1 1a.11 th y worshiped Bael-Peor. 
IV. God took rnensuras to ke~p the Jewe -rrom henotheism. 
1 . :. o!Jos tn.ue;ht. thz U.'1.ivc r!lali·L;, of Jehovah • 
• ,1any la.wn wore directed a(",ainst henothe1sm. 
1Y 
1. Idol~t.ry was d1r~ctly proh1b1te.:l . 
2. Alliance and ma rriage wlth Canaanites were ror-
b1dcl cn to provent Jeus f ro:rt b oin5 mis1€d . 
3. Thoology was kept 1n the hands o~ a tew. 
i~ . The cercmon1nl !a.1·1 had tho sEJmo purpoRe. 
n . It was to keep Israel m1nd:rul or Jehovah. 
. b . Eacl iat i c p r a ctices were forbidden. 
C . Tho J cn; l3 l a tor ignored the ee lews. 
D . J oGhua also tauc;ht a3ainst 1dol~try. 
V. Canaani te religion ttae Baal1st1c, not polyth o1st1c. 
A . It ;·m s a.ovelop 1r,e; out o~ t h e an1m1st1c stago. 
1 . Rela tion sh lps b;,·t,ween gode ·were sti ll un s t a.'~le. 
2 . Ba a ls o:f pby61cal objects ,-,ere worah1psd. These 
·rer~ or16 i nall si spirit9 l nlie.blt lng t ~e obj ects. 
D. Bat.linm .-,a s t ho religion of the earliest Sern1tes. 
1 . I t wo..u b roug:1t to 00,ne.an by t h e Ar.:ori te:£. 
2. The Cani-.nn1ten a doptad Baal1am ,1hen thsy came. 
3. So.rly 3 a .: .. ls ;;,era local rert.ll ity de1ti9s. 
C. 13aals "TO!'EJ '\ctorsh1ped on "high places'' and under 
eit~r-cre n 1:,re es, b oth i:.he ~bodes of Baals. 
1 . J> 11J.a rs ELnd polos marked male nnd rema.lo ele-
n10nt. a in the hi3h plac ee . , 
2. Baal1em encouraged aexual 11oense. 
3 . I t a loo ~eaturo~ i nfant Racr1f!ce. 
D. The· national g oc1 or Canaan was ?,1alek, t h e great 
Ba.al, also 1donti·c'1ed with Chemoah in !-:oab. 
E' . A ahtoreth wos ch1ot goddess of Canaan - or1g!.nally 
she wn.s t 1e feminine counterpart c.l tho Baals. 
F. Nei ghboring gods were R1mmon of Syria and Dagon 1n 
rh11,. st i a . 
VI . I n Canaan t he ~J e brews turned to t he ,,oreh1p of Baals. 
A . Fe ~r of Joshua prevented defection durins his 
lifetime . 
1. The Jews couldn't comprehend MotJee' teach1nge. 
2 . Tho1r conf'idence 1n Jehovah was very WE3Sk. 
. "rt er .Jo shue. ' c d DP. t.h t hs J o..,·,s tell e.~ray. 
1. Many Canaanites remained to m1sload them. 
?. They were not cure who ,ms god or tho land. 
3. They accepted Be.al1sm al.ong with agriculture. 
c. They turned~~ Jehovah whenever they were at war -
t h ey may have thought B1m God of war. 
D. Unde1"' t,h G kings Jahovls1n was established. 
E. Solomon rei ntroduced idolatry, dooming both Judah 
and Israel. 
V 
VII. 1·Jorah1p of Jehovall 1n Canaan was localized 1n two 
ooctions of tho country . 
A. Tho tr~d1t1onal area. was stl"etched a bit b.f Jacob, 
·t:10 livo al i sr1tly to the north . 
B. Dwellers in this section in the conquest seem to 
1:ive b<)on Jehova11- ,-1orsh1nera. 
1 . Ruh~b certainly was one. 
2 . Tuo tri bes ,-,~re n.ot. driven out - we th i nk they 
~-10rohip ed J ehovah, alE;o. 
~ . Ieraol could ~ot axpol too Jo~uaitas . 
b . God permitted the G1beonites to save them-
s el ves by craft. 
C. ? ost Jehovah- worshipers come from t he section 
c.:.."otnd Giboon , J erusa l em , and oou th. 
1. -~oo t of the judges come from t h1s area. 
~ . · ~e.ny o t e p1~ophets do , also. 
3 . The holy cities were also located h6re. 
D. n 11 .a wa s another district f a i thful to Johoveh . 
1 . The f ormer inhabitants had all been destroyed. 
? . 't'holr n omr, ci:tc l ife .kept Lham faitnful. 
rr _T ,. • T' DO k inG<lom of I s r nel' s record is one of apoota.sy. 
I! . God ' s purpose 1n the split w~s to start anew. 
:l . J r cbo'-". u set up bull-c~lves es t !'le gods of Isr.?.el. 
1 . Some think t h es e represented Jehovah. 
?. ·: b~l i e v a they rapres'3nted Bael (.!elek). 
3 . All the kings continued this idolatry. 
C. ftsr i ncor. ca.nt wt1.:c•nln5 Go<l <lt?dtr oyeJ I sr~ol. 
I ; . .. In Judah Jo 'lOV.tPm anl-: BRal l BID were syncretizcd. 
A . Jehov1sm and heathenism ware frequently f'used. 
1. P , ople ,.-rn1'f3 unoer 'tnin who waa chief god. 
2 • • fen like to worship a god under a visible form. 
3. Th~u; t cnclon cy f3Xioted :from aarlie :Jt tir.Jss. 
a. Rachol was 't.he first ayncretist we know of. 
b . r.von Dc1.vid wa e one 1n h is e nrly l'etu•o. 
B. In Judah syncret1sm came through the use of the 
,o.n.lit'lt high places for J ehovah' e ,·rornhip. 
1. These high places remained for centuries. 
2 . Thiri opened the .door· t o iiho uorst 1clola.trl'. 
c. Hezekiah 1nst1tuted a thorough-goins reform. 
1 . ·io d ootroyed all 1c.1oletry and Aa!l.l1sm. 
2. Th1s rsform 1e reflected in Isaiah's writings. 
3. ·.·~.na oseh und 1e. h 1o f .?. tlwr' a reform co:::pletcly. 
D. God had Judah taken captive to purge her. 
r=: . ~yncrot1e,a d1 not d1 ° with Jeru.eale!ll ' o deatruc-
tion. 
vi 
1.. '11'10 Jewo 1:1 :~-:y-pt ·rorc ~t111 syncret1et1c. 
2 . Pa leet1n1an Mohammedanism 1s alao ayncret1st1c. 
3. :r 1".:J eanw ie 'i°,!'lt0 of Oat:1olic e:a.1nt-·,rorc'hin. 
X. A ft ... ~. t°'l') ;;;xtJ . . the J mrn n ~ longer ara 1-tgnothe1et1o • 
• 4 . Such wao God ' a purpoAe in ex111ng them. 
1 . t ·1':f ro t.1n•n J 1 1"nmna.r.t ;·,::-.e n vory eelect erou9. 
2 . The continuance o:r prophecy in Babylon probably 
sh m·re t 110m .J ehova.h' a un.1 V1.3rsal 1 ty. 
B. Th ose uho returned poeeeased a strong f's.1th. 
1 . Tb9y finally car: o t,o :i:·enlize ,J ahovah' a posi-
tion. 
2 . TI1.o . r nn,, conca!1t1on 1P. f o-:.ind 1n t~e J.pocrypha. 
3. Thus t a problem of the Old Testament was 
eolvecl, a n C~·.a•ir,t could. s.ppear. 
HE.NOTHEISTIC ABERRATIONS IN ANCIENT ISRAEL 
I. The Meaning ot Henotheiam 
The term 11 henotheiem" was :r1rst used by the late Protea-
eor ?-Iax Mflller, the noted Sanskrit scholar. In a aeriea ot 
lectures on t he development ot Indian religions delivered 
in t ho year 1878 Professor Mdller defined henothe1sm as the 
rol131oue attitude of an individual who devotea .b1maelt to 
t he woreh1p of one supreme beins as the guardian o:r hie 
(the individual's) fate.l The word waa born. however, at a 
time when the tthis'"'er critics" or the Old Teatament were 
beginning to gain the ascendelllcy over the more conservative 
schola.rf.l who inclined toward t.he traditional views ot the 
Old Testament and its theology; and we t1nd that the 1.nf'ant 
was quickly appropriated by the new school and applied to 
the entire religious system ot the Hebrews. Jehoviam wa• 
represented as a religion which granted the existence ot 
~ther gods 1n other lands and tor other nations, but Which 
1. F. Max Mftller, Lectures on the Orl~n and Growth ot Re-
l 151on, New York: Charle• Scribner~ Sona, 1899, p. 275. 
1ne1sted on sole recognition within its own domain ot Pa-
lestine. About t he turn or the century the word was very 
frequently met with 1n writings on the subject or Jewish 
beliefs, but 1n late years it has largely fallen into dis-
use. Perhaps the oh1ef reason for this tact is the convic-
tion of t he major ity of critics that the religion ot Jeho-
vah was actually polytheistic rather than henotheiatic -
the v1el:rpo1nt of Hebrews such as Moses, who clearly insis-
ted 011 11.Jehovah alone", is today described as monolatrous 
or part1cular1st1c. 
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I~ our pr e sent diecttesion we shall use the term 11heno-
theism" i n its generally accepted sense as referr1ng to a 
bol1ef in t he supremacy of one god in a particular locali-
ty, uh1l e t he existence of other gods in other places is 
taken f or granted. It is, or course, not true that Jehovism 
as a religious system recognized such tenets. Scripture af-
fords ample evidence to the effect ~hat the great, inspired 
religious teachers of the Hebrews, such as Moses, Samuel, 
David, the prophets, and others, had a clear knowledge ot 
the sole position of Jehovah as Godot the universe. That 
this knowledge was, however, not always shared by the mas-
ses or Israelites is equally well atteated 1n the Bible. It 
was this deficiency in the religious convictions or the 
Jews as a whole which was responsible tor the constant and 
wholesa le idolatry which we t1nd recorded in the pages ot 
the Old Testament. 
:, 
It 1s only natural tha~ the common religious psycholoBY 
of' the Hebrev,s should be in conronn1ty w1th that ot the 
heathen peoples among whOin they lived and trom whom they 
were de s cended. · That the th1nk1ng or the latter vaa tho-
roughly henothe1et 1c can easily be demonstrated - indeed, 
th1a may be consi dered the d1st1ngu1shing feature or Semi-
tic rel1g1ona.l We find that the Babylonians or ancient 
times had a particular god fqr each city - their henothelsm 
seems l a t er t o have led to polytheism as certain cities be-
gan to domi nate others politically and their gods were de-
clared to be mor e powerful than those or the subjugated 
toi·ms . 2 
Nomadic Semites such as the Arabs and the Hebrews prior 
to t he conquest of Canaan were particularly conscious or 
What wao popula rly regarded as their religious duty over 
against the deities or the land where they dwelt. It is 
still custom among Arab nomads, when they pitch their camp 
1n a ne,·r site, to aacrir1ce t1rst to the god.a that dwell 1n 
that particular spot. 3 An inscription uncovered at Te'1ma 1n 
western Arabia reveals the quandary or a nomad stranger by 
the name of Salmsezab, who, in making a sacrifice to his 
own tribal god, assures the gods or Telma that he recogni-
l. A. B. Davidson, The Theolog.y or !,he Old Testament, p. 
61. 
2. Carl Clemen et alii, Religion• ot the World, A. K. Dal-
las, tr., London: George o. Harrap & Co., 1931, p. 4:,. 
3. Henry Thatcher Fowler, The Origin and Growth or the He-
brew Religion, p. 10. 
zea . t he1r supr emacy in their own territory and begs them to 
consider his eacr1:f1ce as being ottered to them.1 This idea 
or a god b e ing bound to a particular area and of the neoes-
s1ty of worsh iping that god in that area was especially 
strong in Canaan, ,.,here local deities (Baals) were origi-
nally worshiped as spirits of the fertility of the so11. 2 
That Moses was wall aware of the grave dangers which faced 
the Hebrews in Canaan as a result of their innate henothe-
1stic 1nclina t1one 1s indicated. in Deuteronomy 12::,0: "Take 
heed •••• t hat thou 1nqu1re not after their gods, saying, 
' How did t hese nations servo their gods, Eve~ so will I do 
11kew1 ea! ' in 
l e a re not surprised, therefore, to find that the reli-
gion of t he avera5a worshiper or Jehovah was dominated by 
tho 1doa t hat h is God was God of Palestine alone and that 
He was a no.t1onal deity, interested on1y in the Jews.3 Il-
lustrative or this attitude are the words of Saul's sol-
diers to young David as they drive him out of the country: 
"Go, serve other gods!" (I Samuel 26:19) - they bad no con-
ception of the possibility of worshiping Jehovah 1n any 
other land save Palestine. Significant also is the queation 
of the Jews exiled to Babylon; when bidden to sing "from 
1. James Robertson, The Ear!a Religion ot Israel, p. 197. 
2. w. o. E. Oesterley &: The ore R. Robinson, Hebrew Reli-
gion: Its Origin and Develo5tent, p. 174. 
3. William Frederic Badi, The Od Testament 1n the L1pht of 
Today, p. 56. 
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tho song or Zion", t h ey replied, "How shall we sing Jeho-
vah' a song i n a strange land'?" (Psalm 137:4). In Leviticus 
25:38 brinei ng the a ebre11E1 to the land ot Canaan and beco-
ming t heir God are represented as synonymous: ttr am Jeho-
vah, your '1-od , ,-,h ich brought you torth out of the land of 
Egypt to g ive you t he land of Canaan and to be your God." 
{God here a ccomoda tes Himself to His hearers' modes of 
thought.) The well-known answer of Ruth to Naomi's plea 
tha t she g o back to her own family: 11Tby people shall be my 
people and thy God my God!• (Ruth 1:16), also serves toil-
lustra te t he prevalent ide~ that each people has its own 
god, people and god being 1nseparable.l Interesting in this 
connection is t h e fear expressed by the men or Gilead in 
1. It may be noted here that the advice or Uaoml to her 
daughter-in-law: "Thy sister-in-law· is gone back unto 
her people and unto her sods - return thou after thy si-
ster-in-law! 11 (Ruth 1:15) is usually quoted as the locus 
claes1cus on henotheiam 1n the Old Testament. 1 We are of 
the op inion, however, that it cannot fairly be used 1n 
thi s connec t ion. Naomi's prayer in verse 8 that Jehovah 
might bless the girls on their return to Moab indicates 
that she herself realized that His power was not limited 
merely to Palestine. It 1s also interesting to note that 
1n Ruth 1 :20-21 Naomi refers to God as ttthe Almighty". 
Thie phrase assumes significance in view of the tact 
that a god 1n ancient times was not conceived of as om-
nipresent or omnipotent except by those who were direct-
ly inspired of the true God. The words "God Almighty" 
are used el~ewhere in the Old Testament only by Isaac, 
Jacob, Moses, Balaam, David, the prophets, and in the 
book of' Job - it i e alway e used by men of whom we know 
that they were inspired~ The suggestion may not be out 
or place, therefore, that Naomi may have been a1m1larly 
inspired. Indeed, we reel that there is reason to sug-
gest that she may have written the book or Ruth - the 
last few verses could eaa1ly have been added by a later 
chronicler. 
1 ) 
Joshua 22: 24-25 t hat t ho day might come 11hon tho Jews in 
Canaan would. even go too far 1n their henothe1au and deny 
tha t Jehovah rulod on the oaet bank or the Jordan River. 
6 
The belie f tha t Jehovah could rule only over His own 
territory i s exemplified 1n Naaman'e request tor some or 
Palestine's soil on wh ich to build an altar to .Johovah on 
his ret urn to hi e na tive Syria (II K1ngo 5:17). It lios at 
the bot tom of t h s Syrian theorc; tha.t they were defeated by 
t hG Isr aeli teE because t h ey ha~ attempted to malce war on 
t h em 1n the I'Ale st,.n1an hill-country, but that they could. 
conquer t hem i f they could fight 1n the plains of Coele-Sy-
ria> where Jehovah was no longer ruler (I Kings ro:23). 1 ~·le 
kno" from I Samuel 4:7-8; 5:7 that the Philistines realized 
and believed in the power or Jehovah, but there is no 
t hought or changing the worship of their god, Dagon, tor 
t hat of Jehovah - they would never have dreemed of worshi-
ping t t e Godo~ another land. They ~ererred to Him on1y as 
t he 11God of Israel" ( I Samuel 5:8). The Persian king, Dari-
us, 1n h is docree regarding the rebuilding of the Temple 1n 
Jerusalem rofors to Jehovah as ~the God who has caused His 
name to dwell there", 1. e., in Jerusalem (Ezra 6:12), aa 
1. The word "hills" in this connection evidently refero to 
the hill-country, 1. e., mountainous Canaan, as a Whole, 
aa in Joshua 10:40. To describe Jehovah as God merely or 
the tops of the hills would have been Just as incongru-
ous to the ancient mind as it would be to the modern. 
The spot ohooen by the syri~ns in wb1oh to tight Israel 
was at Aphek, a place across th8 Jordan ~no a little to 
t be north, just within the boundaries or Syria. 
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''th~ God ,, I sreel, 1hoee h~.b1tat1on ls 1n Jerusalem" (Ezra 
7:15), and a.a t i1.e 11 God of Jeruanlem" (Szra 7:19). 
Tho avora g~ !iobrew, whil e ha hlmself worshiped Jehovah, 
was q 1te rEady to admit that other gods ruled 1n other 
pl a c es . Thus we find t h e judg e Jephthah trying to convince 
t he k1ne of t he Ammonites that Israel had a right to the 
lands wh1ch :fo rmerly had balonged to the Amor1 tes: tt :111 t 
not thou possess t hat which Chemosh, thy god, giveth thee 
to p ossess? So wh omsoever Jehovah, our God, i:,hall drive out 
before us, t h em wlll we possess!'' (Judges 11 :24). Jephthah 
here sets Chemosh on t he same plane with Jehovah, the lat-
ter bei ng considered only as the stronger of the two. The 
popular prover b quoted in Numbers 21:29 refers to the Moa-
b1 tea as t h e '' peop l e o~ Chemosh" - such a phrase assumes 
t ho genu ineness of t he d1v1ne character of Chemosh. An 1n-
t ercatlng s tory 1n this connection is that reported in II 
Kings 16 :10-13 of K1ng Ahaz, who, having gone to Damascus 
to pay homage to his overlord, the k1ng of Assyria, and ha-
ving seen t here t he altar of the Syrian god Rimmon, procee-
ded to erect an altar to that god in Jerusalem and to wor-
ship at i t in the belief t ha t, since the Syrian hordes had 
defeated h ie armies, their god must evidently be supreme 1n 
his l and also. 
In a religious community dominated by henothe1am a god 
was allowed the possibility or c:ianglng or enlarging h1a 
domain by the conquest on the part ot his proteges or other 
eJ.<.ff'.LLAFF NlEl'vlUJ·~!.,\ L L\ -~· A !.. ~· 
~ONCO~.DlA c;,-,i, !;· :1.~ ·:· 
p_T, LOLJjS, MU. 
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peoples with oth e r goda. The accepted t~eory wns t hat the 
gOd of t he defeated l and or city must have baen sub jugated 
by t he more p owor ful god of t b e conquerors. An example or 
th1e proce s s 1 a to be f ound in the imposition of t he wor-
ship of t ho Babylon ian god Tammuz on the Jews described in 
Ezekiel 8 :14. Th0 braggadooc1o of Sennacherib 1.n hie war-
ning to He zak l ah not to trust 1n Jehovah !"or help 1s to be 
explained by t ho fact t hat h e considered Jeh ovah as a deity 
i nf r i or i n s t rengt h to h ie own god a.nd eas11:, to b e con-
quered ( lI Ki ngs i e :29- 35; II Chronicles 32:10-17; Isaiah 
36 :14-20 ). The conviction that thoir gods had conquered Je-
hovah was the basis for the action taken by the colon1ats 
or Sha.l maneaer in Samaria in bringing tl1e1r i dolc with them 
to the i r new heme and 1n refu&ins to give heod to the wor-
sh i p or J ehovah , t he traditional Ruler of t he land (II 
K1nge 17:26 ). I t 1G interesting to note the reaction of 
t h i s group to t he punishment which God visited on them -
t hey petiti oned t he king immediately that he might send 
t h em one or tho captive priest~ or Jehovah to teach them 
the prop er v1orsh 1p of the "God o~ the land". 
'>lh1l e J ehova:1 ' e pr1 vate domain ,,ras generally considered 
to be r e atrict ed to the land of Palestine, it was neverthe-
less a me tter of common baller that He was able to wield 
some influenc e and help His partisans 1n rore1sn lands 
t hrough Hi e r.ieseongere. Thus ws find Abraham sending hie 
servant, Eliezer, to far-off Haran with the reassurance: 
9 
~- h 
., e. ovah . .. . .., .n1 Renrl His messenger with thee and proaper 
thy way." ( Geneo1s 24:4o). In ,·rriting to the king of Edom 
to ask pacso..ge t hrough h le l e.nd Moses informs him that Je-
hovah '"sent o.. 'Tle ssan3;er'' to bring the Jews out or the land 
of Egypt {iTut!lbGre 20 :16) - t'hls phrassolo51 is not to be 
found ol e ei·rl:er.a i n Scri p ture. It. was, however, language 
t hat t h0 ~dom1te Iring, who identified Jehovah with his own 
l and , could u . d~r s t~nd - it would have besn 1ncomprehena1-
bl o t o h i m t h a t .Jehovah Himself should have risked going 
do,,m to ~gypt. The result was thr.it even the peC'ple of the 
foreign nat ions around Palestine were aware or and feared 
t ho mi gh t of .Jehovah - we find frequent indications of this 
1n Scrip ture .1 
The recognized ability of Jehovah to help His followers 
t hrough mas~et13ora or nangelatt even in areas which were not 
cona1dered t o be directly under His control may have been 
an i mport ~nt factor in encouraging many or the Jews to 
cross t he Jordan with Joshua and attempt the conquest of 
tbe l e nd or Cru'laan. Their previous hesitancy to enter the 
land a nd g ive battle to its inhabitants seems to indicate 
tha·t t here must have been a large faction or them who were 
not persuaded that Jehovah, the God who had been with them 
1. Genesis 41:38-39; Exodus 7:5; 9:20; 10:7; 12:31-33; 14: 
25 - the Egyptians; Joshua 2:9,11; 5:1 - the Amor1tea; I 
Samuel 4:8 - the Philistines; II Kings 8:8 - the Syri-
ans; II Chronicles 14:14 - the Ethiopians; II Chronicles 
17:10; 20:29 - all or the surrounding countries. 
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throughout t he ir desert wanderings, could also croaa the 
river with t hem into Palestine. The prominence given the 
Ark of t he Covenant in all of their battles, however, leads 
us to suspe ct t hat t heir confidence was in a large measure 
due to t he presence of that object among them. They seem to 
have consider ed it as t he dwelling-place ot some powerf"ul 
meseanger of J ehovah, through whom He could still help 
t hem. I Samuel 4:3 reports the theory or the Jews on being 
defea t ed i n bat t le by the Philistines that their failure to 
conquer wa s due to t he absence of the Ark in t heir midst -
hence t hey i mmedi a t ely send for it and dismay their enemies 
with t he ne\'IS of its arrival. 
Many ur1 tere on t he subject of Hebrew religion are or 
t he op i ni on t hat the Ark wa s believed to be the dwelling-
placo of J ehovah Himself. Thie, however, while it is possi-
ble, does not seem to be the likely explanation. Throughout 
t he f orty yeare in t !1e desert the Jews had also had the Ark 
with them, but t he dwelling-place or Jehovah during that 
time had beon in t h e heavens, 1n a cloud during the daytime 
and in a p illar of fire by night. It does not seem probable 
t hat t he p eople, a fter leaving the desert, would assume 
that Jehovah had now taken up His abode in the 1"amil1ar Ark 
or t he Covenant. It is rather to be expected t hat they 
would connect 1n their minds the presence and power of" the 
Ark with J,1os es' promise in Exodus 23:23: "My (Jehovah' a) 
messenger shall go before thee and bring thee 1n unto the 
11 
Amor1~ee and the Hittites, eto." Similar atatementa are to 
be found in Bxodue 23:20; 32:34; 33:2. 
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II. The Land of Jehovah 
Having e s tablished the fact that the masses or the Jews 
held to the common belier that their God, Jehovah, was God 
only of a particular territory, we are next con~onted with 
t he problem of i dentifying and locating that territory 
where Jehovah was supreme. To answer merely "the land or 
Canaan" or 11Palest1ne" is an over-simplification. The whole 
history of t he J ewish nation as recorded in the Old Testa-
ment may be de scribed as the unending struggl.e or the reli-
gious leaders from the time of Moses down to the last days 
of Jer emiah t o convince the Jews that Jehovah was the true 
God even of Pa lestine. The uncertainty which remained in 
t he ir minds on t h is score is well evidenced in the count-
less i dola t ries into which they allowed themselves to sink. 
In a ttempting to fix the traditiona1 domain or Jehovah 
we must first recognize the basic fact that the worship of 
t he true God was not carried on in pre-Abrahamic times by 
the descendants or Sh9m. The statement or Joshua that the 
ancestors of Abraham down tQ his father, Terah, were not 
worshipers or Jehovah (Joshua 24:2) is borne out by the 
fact that we can find no trace of the term Jehovah 1n any 
or t he early Semitic languages (except 1n so tar as the 
word was later borrowed trom the J ewa by the surrounding 
1:, 
peoplee).1 Abraham himself was made a believer by dlrect 
revelation (I saiah 51: 2) • •::e e.re, therefore, torced to aak 
ourselves whether or not Jehovah was worshiped at all du-
ring t he centurie s between the con1\ls1on ot Babel and the 
calling of .Abraham and, if He was, by Whom. 
1
,·/e believe t ho a ne"rer 1s to be round in three men - they 
are 1elchizedek, king of Salem, Ab1melech, king ot Gerar, 
and - an uncertain third - long-suffering Job. The first 
two men ar e of importance because the Bible names them aa 
• non-.J ewish woreh i pors of Jehovah before the captivity ot 
t he Hebrews i n Egypt. If, as many students or the Bible be-
11evo, t ho ator y of J ob antedateo the conquest of Canaan, 
then h o muot be considered in the same category. Melchize-
dek, t he man ,·rh om Abraham met while homeward-bound after 
hie defea t of the five invading kin3s and to whom he gave a 
tithe of t he spoils of battle, is designated in Genesis 14: 
18 as II the priest of the most high God". The faith ot Abi-
meleoh 1a indicated in Genesis 20:4, where he addresses Je-
hovah aa ''Lord". Abraham, we read, was surprised to t'ind 
that he was a worshiper or the true God (Genesis 20 :11). ·.'le 
are told of Job that he was "perfect and upright" and that 
he "reared God" (Job 1:1). Since the Biblical account rules 
out the possibility of their having been converted only by 
and in the time of Abraham, we realize that we have 1n 
1. Davidson, op. cit., p. 53. 
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these men a clew tote identity of the earliest worah1pera 
ot J ehovari . 
Salem, Ge1 ... ar, and Uz , tha home ot Job, are all located 
1n t he south of t ho l and of Ca naan. Salem 1s commonly 1den-
t1f1ed wlth t :i.e la.·i:.er Jerusal em - indeed, the meaning or 
the mane J ei"Uaal em is "c1ty or .Salem". This ident1:t'1oat1on 
ie supported by t he a.t a tement of' Josephus, the noted Jewish 
historian, 1·1h o s ys that Salem 1s an older name :t'or Jerusa-
lem.1 The couplet of Asaph 1n Psalm 76:2 suggests the iden-
tity of .;;.1alem w1t.1 ?,. ount. Zion , which was located in Jerusa-
l em : " In Sal em a l s o 1e His (God's) tabernacle, and His 
dwel l i ng place 1s 1n Z1on. 0 Gerar was a ? h111et1ne city 
abou t sixty mi les to t he southwest of Jerusalem, and Uz, as 
we learn fr om Lamant,ations 4:21, was to be 1dant1f1ed 11th 
t he l a ter EJom, l y ing scuth or the Dead Sea about sixty to 
one hundred milee from both J erusalem and Gerar. If we draw 
lines between theae three points on the 'llap, we obtain a 
more or less equil ateral triangle ot some 3000 square miles 
1n area within which we can be roaeonably certain that the 
worship or .Jehovah 1n pre-.Abrah&mic times was localized. 
The desert and semi-desert regions to the south or tho tri-
angle \tare also 1ncludad 1n Hie domain; this 1s indicated 
by the fact t hat the Kenite tribe, which inhabited that 
section, still worshiped Jehovah at the time ot the Exodus 
1. William Whiston, The ~!orks ot Flav1ua Joaephua, Phila-
delphia: The John C. Winston Company, n. d., p. 44. 
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( Exodus l u : 11). 
This terri tory in the far south of the land of Canaan, 
thon, wa s t he province which a henotheistically-~1nded ao-
oiety assigned to Jeh ovah in the most ancient times. Ar-
chaeolog ical proof for this thesis has recently been 
brough'I~ to ligh t in the discovery that the inscriptions 
found a t a s Shamra 1n Syria in the last decade mention 
"Yav" or "Yo" as t he God of Elathl - this is the city or 
Ezion-Ge ber, l oca t e d at the head of the Aelan1tic Gult, a 
lit t l e t o t he s outb of Edom. 
The r ea l i za t ion of t his fact immediately begins to make 
clear mu ch tha t is otherwise obscure in the history or 
God 's ch osen peopl e . It is probable that we have here the 
~eterm1n 1ng factor in t he choosing or Canaan as the • pro-
mised l and'' where the worship of Jehovah was to be espe-
cial ly f os tered and Hie great promise to all mankind was to 
be ful f il l ed . For such a man as Abraham it was, of course, 
not necessary that he live in the land which was traditio-
nally J ehovah 's in order to keep his faith, but it was most 
necessary in the case of Abraham's descendants. God rea-
lized that, ir the Hebrews were permitted to 11ve 1n Ur or 
in E;gypt or in Haran or 1n any other 1and which had not 
from t110e immemorial been thought 01" as the possession or 
Jehovah, t heir strong henothe1at1c inclinations would pre-
1. Oeeterley % qobinson, op, cit., p . 153. 
vent t heru from ·1orshiping any oth13r than the trad1t1onal 
gods of t he l and. 
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Th1a i e p r ecisely what happened after the entry of the 
Hebrews i nto Ca naan. Their great number made it necessary 
that a larger section of Canaan to the north be appropria-
ted 1n a ddition t o the extreme southern part \there Jehovah 
rulecl. The purp ose of God ' s command that allot the Canaa-
nite 1nhab1tanta of t he land be driven out by the Jews was 
tha t t he latter mi ght remain ignorant of the former god.a ot 
t he land and t ha~ t heir henothe1st1c tendencies might thus 
have not h ing on which to feed. It was the tallure to carry 
out t h i s order of Jehovah which became the source of a11 ot 
the l a.tor woes of' the Jewish people. 
Thia i.·roul d expl a in, too, why 1n later history northern 
I srael a l way e suffered more from idolatry than southern Ju-
dah - 1 t l'rae f arther removed from the traditional home ot 
Jehovah . I t s eems f a ir to assume that King Jeroboam, while 
he set up hie i dols primarily tor political reasons, was 
Probabl y also a1·raid that Jehovah's power 1n north Canaan 
would not be suff1c1snt to keep hie throne secure. As tor 
God's anger at hie sin, he seems to have been or the opini-
on t ~at J ehovah could not harm him where he waa. Thus in I 
Kings 13:4 he did not hesitate to order the seizure or Je-
hovah's prophet when the latter displeased him. The beliet 
that God had H 1s home in the tar south around Edom 1a ahown 
1n the case of the woman Judge, Deborah, who pictured Jeho-
... 
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vah ns con:i ng up .rrotr. c~doM to alp Hie people (Jude• s 5:4). 
It 1s aleo t bo r e~ eon why, when K_1ng .Tfthora.m of" Israel trent 
to Edom, he confessed Jehovah ac having authority there, 
e..l though he 1·roul d not woreihip g1m 1n his own COU.'ltry ( II 
K1nse 3 : 10, 13). 
If Jehovflh was _orig inally thought to be Godo~ the Jeru-
ealem-Gerar-Edom triangle and the desert area to the south, 
we would expect to find that the non-Hebrew tribes dwelling 
1n that country in later t1mee were also worenipers of the 
true God . Nor are we disappointed in th1s expectation. The 
people known as t he Ken1tee, a M1d1anite tribe, one or 
whose daught ers Moses married, appear at the time of the 
Exodus ae woreh1pere of Jehovah. Jethro, the father-in-la" 
or i oeea, who in Exodus 2 :16 1s mentioned aa a prieet of' 
hie people, made one of the finest confessions of Jehovah 
to be found in t he early writings of Bcripture (Exodus 18: 
9-11). No doubt this is why the Ken1tes showed kindness to 
the Jews when they escaped from Egypt (I Samuel 15:6) and 
why they are spared in Balaam's prophecy of the destruction 
of the surrounding peoples (Numbers 24:21-22).1 
Another nation which inhabited this section after the 
time or Abraham was the Edomites, who were descended from 
Esau, the t win brother of J"acob. The faith of the Edomltea 
1. The translation of verse 22 in the Authorized Version 1a 
a direct nogation of the intended aenae of the passage. 
The proper rendering is "Indeed. shall the Ken1te be un-
to destruction?" (G. V. Sohiak, Ph.D.). 
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i s i nd :1. ce to,, i n 11. l'lumbor of pc:..:. !1 00.....,o s of s cripture. It f'irst 
comes t o t h t:i f or•o i n ·::.ho tone of h osa a' l a tte1' t.o the Edo-
m1 t e k i nr. r e~uoeti ng pansa5e for h1a people through FA.om'• 
torr1tor y ( Numb r s 20 : 14-16}. The fact that the ~dom1tes 
wor oh 1p ed H1m :ta r robe.bly tho reason Why God had the He-
brews pn s fl o :round. Fd on1 r ather tha n conquer it, as they a.id 
wlth othf}r nat i ona t hat refused them pansage. The i'aot. that 
t he F.dom1t ea wer e not oxcludad from the covenant ot Jehovah 
in Deuteronomy 23:3 a.long \'Tith the Moab1tec; and .Ammonites, 
alth ough t h ay had trea t ed t h e children of Israel fully as 
badly ( umbe r s 20:18-21), would also seem to indicate that 
they mus t have b e en Jeh ovah-worsh ipers - 1n the divine in-
juncti on of Dou t eronomy 2, wh ich precedes the mistreatment 
of t h o ,' ebrewa by Moab and Ammon, t h e protection of' Jehovah 
i e extend ed t o all t hroe nations alike. The deference paid 
by t he k i ng of Ed om to the prophet ~llsha in II King• 3:12 
and the latter : e recognition of him also show that he ~--as a 
servant of t h e t rue God. 
The same f a ct le suggeeteu 1n Amas 2:l, where God's 
wrath a gainst Moa b for the desecration of an Sdom1te royal 
tomb ie r eferred to; God would hardly have car ed un1ess the 
sanctua ry 1.n which the tomb was 1ocated was dedioat.ed t o 
Him. I saiah ' s well -known deeoription of the Messiah as He 
i
1 that cometh f'rom -;?aom" ( 63 :l) af:forde another link in the 
chain of ev1denco - it is hardly likely that t he Me sa1ah 
WOUl.d ha ve been p ictured as ooming from Edom if that l&nd 
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had belonged to a he a t h en people. The prophet Jeremiah in-
forms u s t hat t he Edom1tes in later times followed Israel's 
example and for s ook t he worship or Jehovah, probably under 
the i nfl uence or the Assyrians. In chapter 49:7 he indi-
cates t ho1r apoat aey a s well as their former faith: "Con-
cerning Ed om thus sa ith Jehova h of hosts: 'Is wisdom no 
more i n Tem~n? rs counsel perished from tho prudent1 Ia 
their wisdom van1eh ed? ' 0 The prophets Ezekiel (32:29) and 
Malachi (1 :4) a nnounce God's anger at Edom's defection. 
Since t he wor sh i p of J eh ovah in ancient times was so 
cloaoly r estrict ed , i t la logical to assume that anyone li-
ving out side Hi s t erritory could come to the worship of the 
true God only through a direct inspiration. 1.-Te find that 
this 1s i ndeed t r ue. In addition to Abraham, who believed 
1n God 1n Ur and i n Haran, Jacob and his son~ Joseph, Who 
kept the ir fai t h even though they went to live in Egypt, 
and i oaes , who became a child of God while still a youth in 
Pharaoh ' s cour t,l we ca n cite only the case of Balaam as a 
Jehovah- ,·10rsh i per from the outside. Hie inspiration is in-
dicated i n .Numbers 24:16. Even in the case or Balaam, how-
ever, it may be quite p ossible to connect him with the land 
or Jehovah - t hus we are inclined to identify him with the 
Bela, son of Beor, mentioned in Genesis 36:32 as an early 
king of Edom. 
1. This i s merely an assumption on our par~. There la no 
Scrip tural proof for it. 
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III. Pre-Canaanite Religious Tendencies of the Hebrews 
As we have p oint ed out in an earlier discussion, the 
great pa tria r ch of t he Jewish race, Abraham, was brought to 
t he \.10rsh i p of Jeh ovah by direct revelation. The members ot 
his f ami ly \·rho settled 1n Haran, f'ar to the north, remained 
idola t er s ( Genesis 31:30), although Abraham had very proba-
bly tol d t hom of the t rue God. That the two patriarchs Who 
fol lowed h i m, Isaa c and J acob, enjoyed a similar direct 
contac t i·1:tth God i e i ndicated in Genesis 26:2 and 31:3, re-
apoct1vely . I sa a c's blaesing on Jacob as he 1s about to 
leave f or H ran t o T1nd himself a wife shows that he was 
t'ully aiare of Jehovah's position as universal God (Genesis 
28: 3-lJ. ) • 
\ l e have i n Jacob a rather interesting case ot progres-
sive development. I n his early years he evi4ently believed 
with all b i s ne i ghbors that Jehovah was to be round only in 
H1a own restricted domain. Thus while he was camping in Be-
thel one night on his trip to Haran, he was surprised When 
God spoke to h i m in a dream and. awoke to exclaim, "surely 
Jehovah is in this place, and I knew it not!" (Oenes1a 28: 
16). The words or h1s vow in Genesis 28:?Q-21: "It God v111 
be with me and will keep me •••• ao that I come again to my 
father's house in peace, then ehal1 Jehovah be my God!• 
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auggeet a glimmer of the truth 1ntiltrat1ng 1tselt into bia 
mind, but he still doee not appear to have had a clear idea 
or God ' s universality. During the years 1n Haran Jacob con-
tinued to f eel the guiding presence or God (Genesis 31:3) -
probably thi s fact i mpressed Jehovah's true position on hia 
mind to s reat extent. Yet towards the end or Jacob'• ao-
Jour n 1n Iaran J ehovah still ~ound it expedient to identity 
Hi mself as t he same 1rod whom Jaoob had known in Bethel (Ge-
nesis 31:13) . In l a ter life Jacob had a perfectly clear 
concept i on of Johovah as the only God (Genesis 43:14), but 
even then God thought it ueetul to reassure him that He 
would continue to be with Jacob even in the land ot Egypt 
( Gene o 1 a lf.6 : 4) • 
Ae lone ns Jacoh and Joseph, who, being 1nep1red, also 
kne-1 t hat Jehovah was still God in Egypt (Genesis 40:8 and 
many more), were alive, the children or Israel doubtless 
remained faithful to their God. How much longer they may 
have beon s o is difficult to say. h'e do know, however, that 
they had ceased to worship Jehovah by the time of the Exo-
dus. In Ezekiel 20:7-8 God, speaking of the call which Re 
extended to t he Jews in th•1r Rgyptian captivity, tella ua: 
"I said unto them, 'Cast ye away every man the abominations 
or his eyes, and defile not yourselves with the idols ot 
Egypt - I am Jehovah, your God!' But they rebelled against 
me and would not hearken unto me." This corroborates the 
testimony or Joshua, who declares in chapter 24:14 that the 
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Jewe 1n Egypt did not s erve Jehovah, but other gods. In 
Psalm 106:7 we l:"oa.d t ho Psalm1st•·s confession: "our rather!! 
understood not t h y ( God's) wonders in Egypt - they remem-
bered not t,he mul t 1 t ude of t h:v mercies." In fact,. we must 
admit t hat ·c.here is not even any actual evidence that Koaee 
himself \vorsh1p e d J eh o•rah prior to God' e reve1at1on or Him-
self on Sore b - 1t i s certa inly true that he had not per-
formed t he r eligiou s observances which were demanded by Je-
hovah ( ~xodus 4 :25- 26). 
Whil e t he ir ch i e~ worsh i p was directed toward the gods 
of Egypt , wo have suggestions 1n Exodus 4:31 and elsewhere 
to t he f) f f oct t h a t t he Hebrewo still possessed some know-
lodge or t h e God thom their fathers had worshiped. In Exo-
dus 1:17, 21 i ·1e nr e told tho.t ~t lea st a few of them still 
o.ttr1buted oomo p ower to Him s,nd reared His wra th. It may 
be that t h ey considered Him e.o just another sod 1n their 
panthe on , a l t h ough t h ie es eme rather unlikE>ly, particularly 
in view or the f a c t tha t they had no name for Him (~xodus 
6:3). The resolution of the problem is not ea sy, but it may 
not be too f ~r -fetchcd to suggest that perhaps they reve-
renced ~Ii m a e a f amily or house-god on the order ot the R·o-
man Penate s. Or d1na~1ly t~e houoe-god was t h e one type ot 
god t ha t coul j be transferred :rrom one place to another,1 
and J ehovah , since He certainly was not 1nd1genoua to the 
1. Compare the journey of Aeneas ti-om ta1len Troy to Rome 
with hie Panates. 
-
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so11 of Egypt, would seem to have come into t h is category. 
It should not have been a great step 1n their contused re-
l1g1ous t,· . 1n.'.{1ne f rom the co~cept of t he God of t heir fa-
thoro to t hat of a gca of th~1r f amily. If God actually waa 
conceived of as a h ouse-god or as the spirit of a departed 
ar.ces tor, ther e wc,ulc"' have been no d1ff1oul ty 1n maintai-
ning I1s uor ehip - r•atber t h e ghost of lt - in Egypt; where 
euch \·rcrsh1p d oes exiet, it is never merged with or dis-
placed by t he t·mrahip of the public gods - the two types or 
de1t1ee are ~se1gned to entirely separate spheres.l 
The p icture Ha.a changed with the coming ot Moses. No one 
of tbe I ebr ews could continue to doubt Jehovah's power 'When 
Hie em1oee.r1eo wrought such tremendous and 1.mpoesible deeds 
ae the tan plagues wh :tch were v1Bited upon the stubborn 
Egyptians . · o read i n Exodus 14:31 that as a reeult or Ria 
wonderful work o " the peopl e res.red Jehovah and believed Je-
hova h and .HA servan t, Moses". The confidence ot these ear-
ly Iebrewe 1n t heir G-od finds its high-water mark 1n the 
magnificent s ong which 1e recorded 1n Exodue 15:1-19, yet 
even 1n thi s song we can discover the seeds of henotheiam 
in the question: 11'Jho 1s 11ke unto thee, Jehovah, among the 
gods? " (verse 11). The faith of the people 1s expressed 1n 
t ha solemn promise or Exodus 24:3: "All the words which Je-
hovah hath said we ,.,111 do!" 
1. Oesterley ~ Robineon, op. cit., p. 21. 
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It is a lmost a tartling to realize the tragic rapidity 
With Which t he se p romises and confeas1ons ot faith were 
forgotten by a hen othe1et1cally-m1nded people. We tind 
that, as soon a s t hoy had made their crossing or the Red 
Sea and had proceeded a short distance inland, the thought 
began to trouble them t hat perhaps Jehovah was no longer 
able to be with them. In Exodus 17:7 is recorded the ques-
tion which d ose s wa s to hear so frequently: "Ia Jehovah 
among us or not?". Each time the people began to murmur as 
they moved south toward Sinai the ch1et point at issue waa 
the question of Jehovah's continued presence in each ot 
t heir successive new locations. The culmination ot this 
fear of t he p oss1b111ty of moving out or Jehovah's domain 
and being l oft goa-lese finally came at .Iount S1na1. As 
long as Mooes had remained among them and had continued to 
perform mira cles to convince the doubter~, their tears seem 
to have been allayed; but When at Sinai Moses went up on 
the mounta in to speak with God and d1d not return for over 
a month, they finally were persuaded that Jehovah waa no 
longer present. In Exodus 32:1,4 we read of their insistent 
demand for a god and of the golden bull-calr which Aaron, 
Moses' brother, cast for them. 
It 1s hardly possible to make a positive identitioat1on 
or the calf-idol or Sinai. In view or the tact that their 
fathers for the past four oentur1ea had been living 1n 
near-by Egypt, it seems likely that the cal~ may have been 
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a r ei,rooonta·.:.:r. n of s o.r.e E~rpt.1an e;od. The oona1derat1on 
that, so f ar a s we know, they had up to this tima not yet 
come 1n cont8ct with any of the peoples ot the S1na1 penin-
sula excep t the Johovah-woreh1p1ng Ken1tea would lend sup-
port to this theory . ( The peninsula was inhabited only by a 
few nomadi c tribes , a.ny,-ray.) There are two Egyptian oand1-
dntsa t hat r esent t hems elves. The more probable or the two 
1s Mnovia, t ho ox- god of the district surrounding the city 
of On { 10r op ol i e ) 1n Goshen. It seems extremely plausible 
that t ho H br -ws , ,·rh o had lived 1n Goshen, should have come 
in conta ct ·11th t h e t1oreh1p of this god. Another theory 
Which has been advanced 1s that the calf represented the 
god Api a - however, the object or veneration or the Apia 
cult seems t o have been a live bull rather than an 1mage.1 
The other p oas 1b111ty 1e that the Hebrews may have learned 
to worship Jehovah under the form or a calf trom the Ke-
nitee. This expl a nation seems highly improbable, however, 
because 1n t he. t ce. se Moses would hardly have approved ot 
the sncr1f1ce of Jethro, his Kenite rather-in-law., 1n the 
midst of t he Israelite camp (Exodus 18:12). We wou1d also 
expect to find Judah contaminated 1n l&ter times with such 
calr-woreh1p, e1nce they came in contact with the Ken1tea 
quite regularly, but there is no indication of such a a1tu-
.at1on 1I1 the Bible. 
l. ~ObDrtAon , op. nit., pp. 217f. 
At any r a t e, t h e worsh1p of the goldon cRlt was idola-
trous. e.nd 1 t 1ncurX' d t he ura.th of Gou to cuch an extent 
t~at !-le had !~0 .. 1.J a and t he Levi tee k111 some three thousand 
or the offenders . Thie i ncident eeeme to have bed a great 
effect on t h e ~ b r e:n·rs . They evidently d1d not dare to doubt 
Jehovah ' ~ r: premacy· on the S1nc-i.1 p en1n eu la a gain. They w&re 
extr emel y careful not to slight H1a woreb1p ( Exodus 33:10), 
end t h ey wero ve ry e. ssiduoue in .following His directions, 
a s He r eod i n Nv.mbers 9: 23: "They kept the charge of Jeho-
veb e.t t ho c cmmandment of J ehov~h by the hand of ~oses. • In 
Peal m 78 :'311 - 37 Asaph i nforms u o t ha.t t he Hebrews worshiped 
God a f t er Si n'li cnly outwardly and out of fear: "1ihen He 
Bl0\1 t horn, then they eought, Him •••• and they remembered that 
God ua.s t h s ir Rock •••• Never t holesc •••• they liod u nto Him 
with t he i r t one;ue a , f or t he ir bes.rt wa s not right with 
Hi m. 
T~elr f ear of offending Jehovah :ind of bringing down on 
t hemselves e. new vi elta t1on of His wrath is 1lluatro.ted 1n 
t he 1nt are at1ng f a ct that, wh ile the Jews continued to oom-
Pl?.1n after t h e d e ba cle at S1na ,., t h ey no longer murmured 
ReP-1net ,J -hoYah or queet1oncd Hie presence, ae they bad 
done co consiotently before. Their murmurings and seditions 
after 31na 1 are d1rectotl solely against Moees, and we ~ind 
t hat t be sad.1t 1on1et s are frequently rather csref"ul to at-
firm the1r · f a1th 1n Jehovah (Numbers 12:2: 14:3: 16t41: 20: 
3). It is not to b9 thought, however, that the children ot 
Isrn~l lwd co~e at last to a trua tnowledge or their God. 
The1r 1ngr a i n ed ·1onoth e1em reaesorted 1 t:?elt when they ar-
r1 vod a t t h o sou t h e r n bordore of Cana.:in and all with t~1e 
exception of J o shua and aalob were afraid to enter tho new 
lana for f ea r t ha t, Jeh ova h, their Froteotor, might not go 
1n with thorn . Tho dec1slon o.r God to keep th'3 Hob1:·ews 111 
t he Wilderne s s f or anoth or forty years was probably not 
meant a o a pun i shreont ao much as a weeding-out proceas 1n 
the hope t ha t a nm-1 generation would be less inclined to 
f a ll t nto h enoth e ism and become polluted with the idolatry 
of Canaan. 
In t hotr r e t rea t from t he Canaanite boW1dary the Hebrews 
turnod aout hens t t o travel around the land of Edom ( ?;umbers 
21:4).1 I n ma k i .11.5 t h is Journey they bad to leave the Sinai 
~en1neula and the territory south of Canaan for the first 
t1me since t he incident of tho golden calf. ~1gnif1cantly, 
we find t hat in t heir compla1n1ngs in this area God is 
again 1ncluc1od. Numbers 21:5 tells us that "the people 
spoke a e;E: i nat G·od and against l·! O.ee£11 - a ph1•aee ilhich has 
not occurred since be.fore S1na.1. As soon ae they hau come 
through t h e d e sort into an lnhsb1ted reg1on - that o: the 
nort:1ern l-T i d 1ani tee - the children of Israel tw•nau. iml:led1-
ately to the •.rorohip o:r Baa.1-Peor; the god of that part.1cu-
--
1. The phrase translated "Red flea" 1n this paasage actual.ly 
refers to the arm of the Red Sea known as the Aelan1t1o 
Cul!", vh~.ch formo the ~astern shore or the S1na1 penin-
sula. 
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lar land ( Numbers 25:2-3). such action 1a thoroughly oha-
racter1et1c of a henothe1st1c people. It certa1n1y boded no 
good for t he future of the Jews in Canaan. Betore Moaea 
died, God told h i m how the Hebrews would turn to the ser-
vice of t he gods whom they would find in their new home: 
"Thou shal t 1 d thi 1 111 a eep with t hy fathers, an a peop e w 
rise up a nd go a -whoring after the gods ot the strangers or 
the land \·1hi t ber t h ey go." ( Deuteronomy Jl zl6). 
IV. Preventive Measures 
We have gone to some pains 1n a tormer chapter to ahow 
Why the Je,.rn were constantly inclined toward the henotheia-
t1o conception or Jehovah as Godot a comparatively small 
tract of l and 1n southern Canaan. It has not been our pur-
pose in t h is di scussion to attempt to excuse their remisa-
neee 1n any way. Moses had done everything that va.a humanly 
poee1ble to sho,1 t hem that Jehovah was the Universal God, 
who alone wa a to be worshiped - 1n S1na1, in Canaan, or 1n 
any other l and . The l a ter apostasy or the Jews certainly 
cannot be l aid a t Moses' door - he himself bears witness in 
Deuteronomy 4:5-14 of t he constancy with which he adhered 
to his duty of teaching the people. 
The chief warnings of Noses against henotheistic practi-
ces are to be f ound in the first halt ot h1s farewell 
· apeech to the children of Israel ( Deuteronomy 4 - 13). ~'le 
have 1n these t on chapters a most powerf\11 presentation ot 
Jehovah's sole position as God and an earnest exhortation 
to remain faithful to Him alone. Moses urges the Hebreva to 
remember for all time the countless mercies ot Jehovah and 
His marvelous ~rotect1on throughout the decades 1n the de-
sert. He emphasizes again and again the necessity ot kee-
ping Jehovah's laws before them at all times and 1n all 
Places (6:6-9 ; 11:18-20), and he warns the people vehement-
ly or the danger s t hat will face them 1n Canaan and ot the 
·temptations t hat will seduce them to the worship ot the 
SOde of t he sur r oundi ng peoples (6:10~14; 12:::,0). The gods 
or the l and or Canaan he denounces in the most violent 
terms - t hey a r e to be abhorred and detested, "a cursed 
thing" (7 :26}. These godo must under no c1rcumstances be 
worshiped ; ~. oses drives this point home with incessant re-
petition (12:30-31; 13:2-10; 16:22; 18:14; 27:15; ,0:17-
18). In chapter 8 :19-20 ho swears that the Jews will perish 
from tho fa ce of t he earth if they ref'use to heed hie words 
and worshi p J ehovah. The speech comes to a close (Deutero-
nomy 28 ) wi t h a bless i ng and a curse - the richest of bles-
sings hre promised i f the Jews will remain t'a1th:t'Ul to Je-
hovah, but t h e direst curses are pronounced on any that 
turn away from serving Him. In hie last utterances betore 
his death Moses ·warns Israel that it will desert Jehovah 
despite Moses' warnings, and he describes in very graphic 
language t he bit ter consequences ot its future sin (Deute-
ronomy 32:15-25). 
The. we~ning testimony o~ Moses, however, was but one ot 
the measure s taken by God during the wanderings 1n the de-
sert to strengthen His people against their own 1nol1na-
tiona toward henotheism. It is interesting. and instructive 
to realize that very many of the laws and obaervancea whl~h 
Jehovah transmitted to the people through Moaea had the 41-
reot purpose of preventing or counteracting the influence 
Which Canaani t e Da.a l1sm was to exert on the worshipers ot 
the true God . Tho mos t obvious of these are, of oourae, the 
direct probi b1tions of i dola try, of Which there are maiv -
the firs t commandment of the Decalogue (Exodus 20:3-5) may 
be t aken ao char a cteristic - t he purpose of these was, na-
turally, t o p repare t he peoplo against the day when idola-
try woul d beck on . The pona.lty for their 1nfract1on. 1a moat 
severe - doat h for the individual ( Deuteronomy 17:2-5) and 
disper sal for t ho nat i on ( Deuteronomy 28:64). The fate of 
tboee who sor ve other god s will be the same as that of So-
dom ana Gomorre.1.! ( Deute ronomy 29:18-28). 
Certa i n ot,h er l r.i."1:rs also aoem to have been designed to 
roreota11 t e 1nro-ds of i dola try. The rorbidding or pro-
stitution i n Lov1t1cu s 19:29 is probably directed as much 
aga1not t he danger of Ba al1sm as it is against the evil ot 
sexual i mmorality · - w~ f 1nd t hat both male and remale tem-
ple-proet1tut1on are a. regular feature of the worship or 
Baal (e. g., Number s 25:1).1 The injunction or Deuteronomy 
12:4 against t he u s,e of holy places which had been dedica-
ted to 1dol e f or t he worsh i p of Jehovah is interesting; 
such a pra ctice could be - and later was - t he opening 
wadgo for t he infiltration of the worst forms or idolatry. 
The setting up of a pole or "asherah"2 1n the v1c1ni ty ot 
1. John P. Peters, The Religion or the Hebrew•, p. 113. 
2. The translation ,..-grove" ot the Authorized Version 1• in-
:,2 
any altar or J c 1ovah .waa dan13erous tor the aams reaaon and 
was 11kew1sc fcrb1dden. Such poles were usod 1n the worship 
or Asbtoroth a.s repres entations of the goddess. The prac-
tice of r:ip1ritlsm and ,-11thohcre.ft is e..lso forbidden aa op-
posed to t~1e worsh i p of Jehovnh (Leviticus 20:6) - it la 
Probable t hat sp1r1t1stG were wont to worship the ap1r1ta 
w1th whom they were 1n contact. Thue in I Samuel 28:13 the 
witch of Sndor s pen.kA of t h e spirits she sees as "gods". 
It is a feet that 1e perhaps not always· real1zed tully 
that t he whole of t h e Hebrew cultus as · instituted by God 
through Moses ,..,as o.leo shaped tor the direct purpose ot 
count~racting the henothe1st1o tendencies which were later 
to lead t he J aws to t he worship o~ Baal. God' e purpose 1n 
keeping Israel a uniqua nation roligiously and politically 
was nefinitely to atop up the seams and oracks through 
Which the pol lution of idolatry was liable to seep. In Exo-
dus 34:15-16 t his consideration is named as the purpose or 
the injunction against political alliances and intermar-
riage with t he Canaanites. In Deuteronomy 20:17-18 Moses 
gives the Jewe the explicit command that they are utterly 
to destroy the old inhabitants of the land "that they teach 
YOU not to do after all their abominations which they have 
done unto their gods". It is se1t-understood that such waa 
also the purpose of God's command that the idols and a1t.ara 
correct. 
or the heathen sh ould be destroyed (Exodus 34113). A •1m1-
lar preventive mea sure wa s the order given 1n Ntlllber• 151 
14-16 to t he affect t hat even temporary sojourner• muat be 
made to worshi p J ehovah while they are on Jaw1ah ao11. God 
d1d not wa nt t he idea to arise among His people under a111 
circumstance s tha t some other "god.,. could also be worshiped 
1n their l and. 
Moat interes ting i s the :fact that the elaborate MoM1c 
ceremonial leg i s l a tion was to serve the same purpose. In 
Deuteronomy 6:1-2 ?-{osee points out that the purpose of all 
hie commandments and statutes is that the people might ccme 
to fear Jehovah a lone and that thus they might have prospe-
rity 1n t h e promised land. The devotion or al.l the tirst-
born to God and t he s etting aside or the tribe or Levi•• 
Priests 1n pla ce of the human firstborn vaa commanded for 
this reason (Numbers 3:12-13). It seems most probable that 
the forbidding of the common people to perform for them-
selves as priests (Numbers 17:13), which at first glance 
seems to be opposed to the Ne,-:r Testament principle or the 
universal priesthood or believers, was actually made neces-
sary by the same consideration - the reins or Jewish reli-
gion had to be kept in the hands of a relatively small num-
ber or teachers and priests if anytblng 11ke purity of re-
ligion and worship was to be maintained. The same reason 
underlies the injunction against aacritio1.ng in azq but the 
one central holy spot which God should choose (Deuteronomy 
12:13-14 and t h e command to all malos to appear be~ore Je-
hovah t hr ee t l mas a yoar ( Exodus 34:23). The almost abso-
lute authority gi von to t he Levites, even 1n civil matters 
( Deuteronomy 17 :11-13 ), ,.,ao p ro!>a.bly to strengthen tho1r 
hand in preserving r cl ig1ouo unity. 
Th9 s ame as ic purp ose may be pointed out in connection 
with the Jewish sa cr 1f 1c1al and r1tua.l system. God says as 
much ln Exodu s 29~ 46 f ollowing His deacript1on ot the en-
tire sacrific i al order: nAnd they shall know that I om Je-
hovah , the ir Cod •••• t hat 1 may dwell among them." That the 
sacr1f 1c1al system ha d certa 1n1y not been instituted merely 
for t he sake of the sacr ifices 1s pointed out by David 1n 
Psalm 51:16- 17 : 11 Thou de s1reat not sacrif1oe •••• thou de-
liBhteet not i n burnt offering. The sacrifices of God are a 
brokan sp i rit! '? . The fe.ct t ha t t be r assover observance waa 
intended t. o }rn ep I sr a el mindful of Jehovah's power and pro-
tection ond keep t h em from the worship of other gods is 
frequontly stat d i n Scr ipture ( Exodus 13:6-10; Deuteronomy 
5:15; 16:1-3). This is also the stated purpose of the kee-
ping cf t he Feaat of 1,laeke (Deuteronomy 16:10-12) and or 
the Sabbat h ( •,xodue 31 :13). or the latter God says 1n ~se-
k 1el 20 :12 : '' I gav e them ( tha <Tews) my Sabba the to be a 
sign between me and them, that they· might. know that I am 
Jehovah, tha t sanctify them." 
One bit of caremon1al legislation intended to roreata11 
any turnir13 to the 'l'1orship of the Canaanite deities baa 
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been expla i ned only recently - that is the command f'OWld 1n 
KxOdue 34:26 that a k id should not be boiled 1n its mo-
ther's milk. The recent ly discovered Ras Sbamra 1nacrlp-
tions have revealed tha t the highest honor that could be 
paid to the Canaanite and Phoenician fertility gods waa the 
Offering of a k i d boiled in its mother's milk.1 That the 
eating of ani mals with the blood still 1n them, which la 
forbidd en i n Levi t icus 17:10-14, was common in the worship 
Of the dei t ies of fertility has long been known. Even cer-
tain features of dre s s were ordained to keep the Jewa in 
mind of Jeh ovah ' s deliverance and guidance (Numbers 15:38-
41). It i s evident that God took every possible measure 
short of i ns truction by means of irresistible grace to pre-
vent the Jews from s1.1ffering the consequences of their own 
lack o r i ns 1gh t. 
It 1e difficult to realize. today ~10\:1 deeply 1,nsrained 
the attitudes of h enotheism must have been 1n the ancient 
Israelite s. That it was so deeply planted as to be practi-
cally i mposs ible to uproot is evident from the fact that, 
after they had settled in Canaan, the Jews did turn to the 
worship of t he gods who had held away there berore their 
coming. That they could do this despite the crystal-clear 
teachings of Moses, the observance of a cu1tua whose every 
1. Nelson ~l ueck 1 The Other Side or the Jordan, p. 4. Thia 
dish is still considered a great delicacy among modern 
," r ~bs, 
\ 
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feature p ointed to J cbovah as t he only God, and the n:a.n, 
wonders 1:1hi c?1. ,., oc. had pe:rf ormed to help them to bell eve 1n 
!Um alone {_{umbors 1 4 :11) shows us ho· .. , completely foreign 
to the i r t, _ 1nki .ng '\to.a the 1dea that a god could hold sway 
over a c~u.~tr y ~hich wa ~ not traditionally h1a. or course, 
1t 'becoruos enridcnt i n t he ir l a tar biotory that their detec-
tlona from th:i ,-rorship of tTehoveh were due 1n part to their 
neglect of i",ho p r e cept s which we bave here described~ Thua 
1t becUi":l o t.h e r·e gulf!r t hing 1n the ea.rly d.aya for those Who 
still Wero l o~ral to .J ~fhova.h t o rwreh ip Him in the high pla-
coo Wh1ca had been cl.e d i cc,t'36. to B~el (I l:1ngs 3:2). Tho 
f1nd1n5 of th ::t Le1-1 or i\' oses , wh ich b2.d been written down to 
Porpotua,to :l:',1o t E'l c':11ne;s on t h e monc,the1.sm or Jehovah (Deu-
t orono~y 31:13, 26), 1n the Te~ple-rubbish in the time of 
Joe1rui ( II Kln~s 2r :f' ) 1ndt catea lJow 11 ttle those teachings 
ucre ho.ndod on to 1:~.ter gon.erEtt1ons. The various ritual ob-
ccrvanceu G.J. eo -rnro nee,l eot ed for many centuries ( II Kinsa 
~3:22 - the rasaover). 
God's p r event1v mea~ures ag~1nst idolatry were not only 
taken in t h e timo cf M·oses. The boolt or Joshua reveals how 
that grea t succocsor cif ;.:oaes me.de it h1P. policy to read 
the wr1t1ngs of t 3 Lm·r to h 1a p eo,1e 1n t he eerly days ot 
t he conqu~et '8: 34-35). ~a, too, preached to them the truth 
that .Tehovah we.a Lord of all the ee.rth ( 3:11). Probably the 
metal objects mentioned in Joshua 6:19 included many idols 
( the s ol.den we1ge which Achsn stole is reterred to 1n Jo-
shua. 7:1 ae an "accursed thing") - Joshua w11ely directed 
that all these t hings be brought to the Lord' I treaaury, 
where they could not oe circulated among the people (6119). 
Before hie death J oshua also preached a powertul farewell 
sermon to t he children of Israel (24:2-18), in which be re-
viewed t he great miracles and the mercies or Jeh~vah and 
exhorted them to continue steadfast 1n H1s service. The 
people made a solemn promise that they would serve Jehovah 
faithfully (24:20) - they kept 1t until Joshua's death. 
V. The Gods of Canaan 
The pre-I s r aelite religion or Canaan was not polytheis-
tic 1n the usua l s en se of the word. It 1s character1atic or 
polytheisti c syst ems t hat t hey have well-developed panthe-
ons containing a l a r ge number of gods, eaob or Whom poaaea-
see a clearly defi ned sphere of operation. Canaanite theo-
logy never had a chance to reach this point. It may be that 
1n time t he Canaanites, if they had been lett undisturbed 
by their more \·1arl1ke neighbors, would have svolved a f\111-
fiedged sy stem i n whi ch each local god was given his proper 
Place, but a t t he time of the Israelite conquest t he coun-
try was too disunited politically tor such a development to 
occur. 
During t h e period of the Jewish occupation or the land 
the Canaanite r eligion was gradually developing trom the 
animistic to t he henotheistio stage. This immaturity or Ca-
naanite worshi p accounts for the rather striking fiuidity 
with Wh1oh t he spheres of influence of and the interrela-
tionships between the various deities may be changed or 
transferred. Even the sex or the gods changes with discon-
certing ease.l Thus a goddess may appear in one text as the 
1. William Albright, Archaeology and the Reli5lon or 
rael, p. 71. 
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mother, in another as t he sister, and 1n a third•• the 
w1re or a part i cu l a r god, while 1n a tourth abe may become 
a male de.1 ty. 
The animism o f Ca naanite rel1g1on is strongly evidenced 
1n the references made to it 1n the pages ot Scripture. The 
use of evergre en trees a nd of stone pillars in connection 
w1 th their worshi p 1nd1ca tee their beliet that these ob-
jects wer e i nhabited by s ome supernatural being - evidently 
the hills on whi ch t heir "high places" were built were also 
thought to be spirit-dwellings. It has been observed that 
still today people of Palestine and Syria are wont to wor-
Bh1p countless lesser d1v1ni t1ee 1nhabit1ng treea, rocks, 
hills, and f ounta 1na.l Eventually the spirits with which 
BUch na t ur a l ob j ects war e end owed came to be looked upon as 
the owner s of the objecta in which they dwelt - tbua they 
began to t ake on t he aspects or gods. It 1s in this tact 
that we find t he r oots of Canaanite Baaliam. The spirits 
were designat ed ae t h e 11Baals•J2 or "owners" or "lords" or 
the natural ob jects or phenomena Which they were suppoaed 
to inhabit. 
Numerous e xamples may be found in the Old Testament o~ 
such Baals considered as the owners or various man1reata-
1. Henry P. Smith , The Religion or Israel, p. 16. 
2. The old idea that Baal was suppo•ed to be god or t.he aun 
and Aahtoreth goddess or the moon bas been discarded ror 
some yea rs by students or Canaanite religion - Albright, 
.21>, cit., p. 83. 
tiona or nature . Thus we have Baal-Peor, mentioned 1n NU111-
ber1 23:3, the m·mer of Mount Peor; Baal-H.ermon (Judge• 3: 
3), the divi nity o f Mount Hermon; Baal-Tamar (Judgea 20: 
33), the owner o:r a pal m-tree; and 1n Joshua 19&8 Baalath-
Beer, t he f emal e divinity of a certain well. ~e learn trom 
II Kings 23:5 t hat t he Jewe also learned the worship ot the 
sun, moon, pl a nets , and ot her heavenly bodies trom their 
Canaani te ne i ghbor s - no doubt 1t was the Baals ot theae 
Objects t ha t ,-,ere a ctua lly worshiped. One ot these 1s aen-
t1oned in Amos 5:26 ne t he god Ch1un; Geaen1ua' lexicon in-
forms us t hat t h e pl a ne t Sa turn is probably meant. It. would 
seem from Ezeki el 8 :10 that t he Baals of animals and 1n-
aecte wer e al so worshi ped. I According to Professor Max Mill.-
ler, a similar rol1g1oua system may be obaerved today 1n 
some or t he native African religions, which feature a be-
lier in i ndividual spirits 1nhab1t1ns rivers, lakes, 
8Pringa, plot s of ground, trees, certain animals, and 
carved images a nd t al1emans.2 
The rel igious syetem of Baalism is met with among t.he 
earliest Sem1t1c peoples, who also believed in certain au-
pernatural p owers inhabiting various physical. object•, aa 
Baal-Shamem. t he owner or the sky, Shemeah, the Baal ot the 
sun, Sin, t he Baal or the moon, and other Baals ot an1ma1a, 
trees, springs . mounta ins, etc. It seems to have been 
1. ~ a re Baal-Zebub, the "fly-divinity" ( II K1nga ls2). 
2. M{Uler, op, cit., p. 107. 
brOUgbt i nto t he l and or Canaan by the Amor1t.••, \. 
eat. 1nhab1 t 2nt e of iao:n we have historical recor1. !"'.••• 
People, who c~cupied t h e iand about 2000 B. c., were o-r \he 
aa~e race as t h ose wno had. set themselves up •• the rul.1ng 
dynasty or Babylonia century earlier. Thus 1t 1• tba\ ve 
find the r el atod ~-rnreh i p of Ishtar in Bab7lon and Aahtoretb 
in Canaan.1 I t 1 0 interesting to ask one' 1 aelr Whet.her the 
extreme 1-11ckodness of Sodom and Gomorrah might not, perhapa 
mark the ontry into Pales tine of Baalism with its characte-
ristic S9X'~~l license - I saiah (1:9-10) compare• Judah 1n 
the Period of Baal-rrorsh1p to Sodcxn and Gomorrah, and Eze-
kiel (l6:46-L~9 ) apee.ka of Sodom as the sister or Judah and 
Israel. Tho particular sex aberration or which the Sodo-
mites wore guilty ( Jeneais 19:5) is mentioned frequently aa 
one of the sexual exceuses connected with the worship or 
Baal (I Kine s ll~:24; II Kings 23:7). 
The Ce.naan1te tribes, who entered the land or Paleat1ne 
about 1800 B. c •• seem to have taken over the worship or 
the Baals from the original Amorites.2 Many ot the latter 
were pushed across the Jordan, where they eatabl1ahed the 
kingdome of 3aehan an d Heehbon. Excavations 1n thee• re-
gions have uncovered numerous representations or 4•htoreth 
dating from bofore the Hebrew oocupat1on.3 The name or Aah-
1. George Barton, Archaeology and the Bible, p. 107 • . 4abto-
reth was the feminine counterpart of the Baala. 
2. Ibid., pp. 109f. 
3. Glueck, op. cit., p. 153. 
toreth also occurs i n Joshua 9:10 aa the capital oity or 
Og, king or :aa.ohan. 
Baal1sm among t ho Amorit ee and Canaanite• centered or1-
g1na11y 1n tho beli0 f t hat every pl~t ot tertlle ground 
owed its fert i lity to t ~o f act t hat some supernatural be-
ing, t he 11.Baa.1 1' or " owner" of t he plot, dwelt there.1 These 
local Ba als wero bel i e.red to be supreme in their own loca-
lities, alt hough ln l a ter t1mas t here were other Baals OTer 
t hem who possesoed a \"t1der, even e. national authority. 2 
These early Baals fulfil led the arune functions among the 
Canaan! tes as did tri bal gods among other peoples - the 
Baal was considered t o be the king, t he rather of the inha-
bitants, t he le der i n battle, the final judge 1n all d1a-
puted onttero, and t he giver of rA1n and cropa.3 The insti-
tution of l ocal Baa l s i s indicated 1n Jeremiah 2:28, where 
the Prophot oays that J udah has a god tor each olty. In the 
city of ,J eruao.l em there was even a Baal for each street 
(Jeremiah 11:13) . 
Some or t hese local Baa1s ara mentioned by name in the 
Bible. Thue i n I I Ki ngs 1:2-6 we have the name ot the Baa1 
Of the town or Ekron, one Baal-Zebub, so named e1 ther be-
cause he was person1f1ed a s a fly or because he vaa llllP-
posed to have s ome particular power over tliea. Ba&1-Ber1t.h 
1. Oesterley · Robi nson, op, cit., p. '!/!. 
2. Jb1d., p. 190. 
,. b1d., p. 175. 
la mentioned 1n J ud go o 8 : 33 as the Baal ot Ophrah. The name 
•Baal.-Ber1 t h" seoms to 'havo been an appellation or the god 
Hauran, Who ·.rn z t he over s eer or all cont,raota and covenant.a 
1n Bdd1t1o.n t o boing 3ao.l of t h e underworld.l His name 1• 
1 · 2 ncluded i n t ho loca l namo of Beth-Horon (Joshua 16:,). 
The Baal of the t ot,n of n e t h - Shemeeh (Joshua 2lil6) aeema 
to have boen Shomesh, t h e p ersonif·1oat1on of the sun. 
Tho Pla ceo a nd manne r 1n which the Baala were worah1ped 
wore Wholly in keep i n::; w1 t h t h e an1rn1et1c conception ot 
their or1cr1n. rho p1 Rc9 o chosen for their worship were usu-
ally "high pla c os'1 , a lt.bou gh in later centuries, •• Baa.11• 
devolol)ed i nt o poly t be1 em, s ome temples tfera also built tor. 
t hem C IJ Ki nc;o 10 : 21 ). These high places aeem to have been 
an 1net1tu t 1on or t he pre-cana.Bnite Amor1tes - some ot the 
high Places ·which have be en exca va ted date back to bef"ore 
2000 B. c.3 Ths h i gh pla ce was originally located on a 
hill, Which 1·1e.s cb o son probAbly because 1t was thought to 
be the a bor'ie o f a d e 1 t y ; 1 t may also be th&t Baal' l!I worahi-
pera f elt t ha t he wanted to be high up, withdrawn f'rom 
men. 
4 Later, hm·1ever, t he tenn came to mean aey aanctWII'7, 
•o that in Jer emiah 7: 31 we even r ead ot a high place built, 
1n a valley. Excava t i ons in Palestine at Ueg1d4o, Taanach, 
and Gezer have revealed that most of these hish places were 
~· Albright, op. c1t,, p. 113 • 
• ~ •• p. 81. . 
:,. Birton, cm- cit., p. 170. 
4. Oesterley Robinson:- op, cit., pp. 5Bt. 
furnished with a stone a ltar flanked by two or mora uprish~ 
at.one p111nrs~ ·-,h ~.ch were also thouc;h t to bo the aboda1 or 
Baals. Beside t h o alta r a p i t was frequently dug, into 
Wh1oh t he s a crific ial blood was poured and ottsringa oould 
be thro.,.m. 1 Ez ok l e l 16: 1 6 i nd l oatae that th9 high place• 
wero decke1 wit h or1g _t-cc)lored draperies by thfl devotee• 
or Baal. 
The Bnal o of srountl-fart111ty, wh1oh came to be wor- . 
Bh1ped a s t he ch i ef Bao.le of Canaan, were also worshiped 
under evergreen t ree a ( t h e II green treea" or Scripture), 
Which by r eason of t heir eternal greenness were thought to 
be t he spe c1a l a wellit1g-pla ce ~ of the :f'ert.111ty de1t1ea. 2 
Cypresa , cyrtl o , a nd palm seem to have been the most popu-
lar treoe f or su c h worsh i p . ;Wen today it is not unuaual. 
tor the t raveler 1t1 .,Pala ot1ne to come upon one ot these ho-
ly trees, 1ts branches hung with bright-colored raga•• a 
a1gn of homa.ga . 3 'rne se treas were frequently planted. on the 
high placoa, but this Has not naoesaarily ao. 
An essential f ea ture of the worship ot the aaaia ot tsr-
t111ty was t ho rep r e s entation in the place• ot worah1p or 
both t ha male and female elements of the deity. The -1• 
alament was r epresented by the upright atone pillar men~ 
t1oned above - some have thought thil to be a pballio QJll-
1. Oeeterley & Robinson, op. cit., p • .\:,. 
2. I1>1j·, p. 59 .. 
3, Ib1 ., pp. 24f'. 
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bol. 1'he f em~la el em9nt wae thought to he present in the 
everg1•8sn t1·eEH.1. ~·/110ru ther& were no ouoh trooo, a wooden 
pole or "ash0:.a.h" was set up to take its place.1 Tbe pil-
lars end p oJ. ~s of tho hi gh plaoeo are both ment1onod 1n II 
Kings 23 ~14. lhe 1d ola of the Baals to be round 1n Canaan 
after t he H bre:·r conquest are usually considered to have 
been a development towards polytheiam trom these original 
stone p i l l a:r-s qn:l \'toode n polee. 2 These objects wars carved 
to r epresent the b e ing ·which we.e supposed to be the perso-
nifica t ion ~f the part1cule.r Banl. Some or these are men-
tioned i n Deut e1"on omy .ti. : 16-18, where r·oses eay s that the 
Cana.sni te i dol s take t he forms of hurnan beings, of animals, 
birds, cr3ep1. e thi~ge , and ~1shea. 
The c rosseot. sexual license seams to have been practised 
1n con.'1.ection ·:rj.th the l/Orship of the Baals - this is espe-
cially t rue of tho worship of' Aehtoreth, the Baals' femi-
nine coun te:i.."'part., ~-1ho later became the chief goddess of' Ca-
naan. Oesterley & Robinson have ahown that this is general.-
ly true of thoee a gricultural rel1g1ons which center about 
the worsr1p of the deities or fertil1ty.3 No doubt it was 
this fact t 'h,9.t prompted t he comment of the sage 1/ho wrote 
the apocryphal ~:isdom of Solomon th..at .. the doviR1ng or 
idols was the beg1nn1ng o~ fornication" (14:12). Religious 
1. Oesterley & Robinson, op. cit., pp. 59~. 
2. Ibid., p. 59. 
3. !hid., p . 2~;'7. 
proat1tution, both male and female, tlgured largel7 1n the 
worship of Isht a r in Babylon as well aa 1n the worah1p or 
Ashtoreth. Archaeologist s , excavating the high place• or 
Canaan, ha ve d iscovered a number ot Aahtoreth-plaquea or 
the most lewd a nd suggestive desisn - theae were evidently 
intended to 1noite the worshiper to immorality.l It 1a pro-
bable t hat t h is situation first gave rise to the Biblical 
Phrase "go a - \1h or1ng after strange gods", round in Exodu• 
34:15, Judgea 2:17, etc. A similar institution ls to be met 
with i n the h ierodules or the later Greek and Roman tsn-
ploa.2 
The most repulsive fea ture ot Canaanite worship was its 
regula r practice of infant sacrifice, a ain which some or 
the J ews a lso committed (II Kings 16:3: 2116). Such sacri-
fice was u sually offered to the great Baal, Melek (M1lcom, 
Molech, ?-lelkart), "the king", who in time became the natio-
nal Baal of all or Canaan and Phoenicia. Roman witnesses 
attest the fact that the Carthaginian•, who came trom Ca-
naan and Phoenicia, continued to practice human aacr1r1ce 
down to the time of the destruction or their city. The cus-
tom did not wholly d1e out in Phoenicia itaelt unt11 the 
fifth or sixth century of the present era.3 
The early conception of the Baals as leaaer de1t1ea, ma-
1. Bar~on, op. cit,, p. 172. 
2. Bade, ot. cit,, p. 198. 
3. Albrigh, op. cit., p. 93. 
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'tr/ ot t hem not f a r removed trom mankind, expla1na the cua-
tom or offering t hem food and drink, wh1oh 1• retarred. to 
1n Jeremiah 7:18 . These ottering& usually cona1ated or 
gr&1n, w1ne, a nd 011 (Hosea 2:8). It baa been maintained 
that th1e custom also indicates a remnant ot anoeator-vor-
ship.l Th1e theory seems to be substantiated by the auggea-
t1on of Deuteronomy 26:14 that the Canaanites buried mOD8J' 
and goods with t heir dead. Other teatures or Canaanite wor-
ship, ment i oned 1n Deuteronomy 18:9-11, were sorcery, d1v1-
nat1on, witchcraft, sp1r1tism, and necromancy. 
The worshi p of the Baals should be d1at1ngu1ahed from 
the woreh1p or the great Baal~ who was coming into promi-
nence a s s. na tional deity already at the time or the Israe-
lito conques t. The name of this god wa• Melek, and as auch 
he was known in Phoenicia and 1n Ammon2 - 1n the tormer 
country he wa s a.leo known as Melkart. 3 In Moab this god vaa 
1dent1f'ied with t he national god, Chemoah, who had origi-
nally been a solar de1ty4 - the identity or the two 1a 
shown 1n Judges 11:24, where Jephthah retera to Melek, the 
l. Oesterley & Robinson, oi. cit., p. 20. 
2 • The name of the god ot mmon, which occurs aa "Molech" 
1n our Bibles, should properly be read "Melek". The pre-
sent vocallzation ia due to the tact that the Jew• regu-
larly r ead 1t as 0 bosheth", meaning "shame", and there-
tore pointed 1t with the vowels ot that word. Robert. 
Pfeiffer, Introduction to the Old Testament, New York & 
London: Harper & Bros., 1941. p. 87. 
3. Oesterley ~ Robinson, o~. cit,, p. 209. 
4. c. P. Tiele et a111, Re 1:Soua syatema ot the World, p. 
12. Chemosh was represent In antiquity aa an eagle, 
t he bird of the sun. 
god of t h e Ammonites, as Chemoeh. In I Kings 11:17 we read 
that Klncs Solomon built one high pla.ce tor the both ot 
t hem. Thie 1duntification ia corroborated by recent aruhae-
ological f:\nd s whi ch have established the fact that the Mo-
abitea a nd Ammonites pos sessed the same sort of religion 
and worohip as did the Canaan! tes. l In Canaan Melek waa 
usually dGsig nat ed mer ely ae "the Baal"; the two are iden-
tif i ed 1n J e remiah 32:35, where we read that the Jews 
"built t he high pl a ces of the Baal •••• to cause their eons 
and t h e i r dau3ht ers t o paeE through the fire unto Melek". 
It i a u sually t h ought t hat t h is particular god wa~ origi-
nally Baal of t he s torlil; i n later times he was identified 
t,;1th Bna.l-Sha.nl-:im , the g od o f t he sky. 2 
Another c'l e ity wi th uhom we meet frequently 1n the Old 
Tostenent i s A sht oreth, who was widely worshiped throughout 
t ho Semi tic 11orla. a s goddess of fruitfulness and there:rore 
of eencual paosi on.3 In Canaan she was first accepted aa 
the f emi nine count erpart of the masculine Baals of tert111-
ty - t hus t10 f 1ncl t he plural of her name, Ashtaroth. in the 
Old Testament, corresponding to the many Baals or the soil. 
Her 'r·roreh1p 1n. Moab a longside of Chemosh is testified to in 
the Moeb1te stone of King Meeha. Ashtoreth was usually per-
sonified aFJ a co,-;-d1 v1n1 ty - many or her images have been 
1. Glu~ck, op. cit., p. 127. 
2. Albright, oo . cit •• p. 73. 
3. H. Sm1th, op. cit., pp. 68t. 
found with t~o hornsl (cf. Aahtaro1.h-Karr.a1m, Genesis 14: 
5). On certain Hi ttite seals ehe 1e r&presented as a god-
dess ,.,1th t he he~d of a cow and the body or a woman. 2 The 
suggoat1on has been made in thio connection that the golden 
calves set up by King Joroboam 1n Israel may have been re-
proeentat1ono of' Ashtoroth; since they were male calves, 
however, it soems more likely that they were meant to be 
imagoo of 3aal, a lth ough Hosea 10:5 makes it clear that~•-
male calves , p robably representing Ashtoreth, were wor-
Bh1ped i n at least one place in Israel. Another goddess 
worsh i ped i n Cana n ,.,ao Anath, mentioned 1n a place-name 1n 
Judges 1:33. She s eems, however, to have been f'uaed with 
Aahtoreth a t a vory early period. In the Tell-el-Amarna 
tablets t he same i deogram 1s employed to write both names.3 
Tho word "asherah", used in Diblical times with reference 
to the polos t ha t 1·1ere set up 1n the high places as repre-
sentations o? Aohtoretb, was originally also the name of a 
separate goddese.3 
Two other i mportant gods with whom the Jews came into 
contact 1n t he land of Canaan were R1mmon, the god or the 
neighboring Syrians, and Dagon, the Philistine grain-god. 
The fact t hat t he name of Rimmon, who corresponds to the 
Babylon1an-Aasyr1ru1. Ramanu, god or thunder and 11ghtning,4 
l. Oosterley .~: Robinson, op. c1 t., p. 1:,. 
2. T1ele et al., op. cit., p. 12. 
3. Albright, op, cit., p. 74. 
4. Edwin Bissell, Biblical Ant1qu1t1ea, 9th ed., Ph1lade1-
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1s round in at l east six Canaanite place-name• mentioned 1n 
Scripture would seem to indica te a considerable influence 
Of his 1n t ha t country. The point cannot be preaaed, howe-
ver, inasmuch a.s nr1mmon" 1s also a perfectly good Hebrew 
word moaning either 11exalted11 or "a pomegranate". 
The Ph111st1ne worsh i p or Dagon was unique amons the Ca-
naanite rel1g1ons 1n that it did not feature sexual immora-
11 ty ( Ezekiel 16: 7() • The burning of the temple ot D98on by 
Jonathan, brother of Judas t-racoabeus, Which is related in I 
Maccabees 10:83-84, indicates that his worship aurv1ved at, 
least until the century before Christ. According to I Samu-
el 31:lo t her e was a lao a temple of Aehtorath amons the 
Ph111et1nee. 
Phia: The American Sunday-School Union, 1888, p. 313. 
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7I. Defootions in Canaan 
he lone; £"LG .Joshuc lived, the ohild.ron of' IRrael remained 
fa.1thfu1 to t e Go 1·rhom he roprAaentod. Joahu_a., in taking 
on h l msolf t he mantle of f1oees, also eeema to have been 1n-
veetod by the pooplo ·1t h tho aAme awa nn~ reverence with 
Wh1c h t h e y had looke . upon the 8):"eat leader or the F.xodua. 
,Toshue 4:1 tells ns t hat the people rea,red him "as they 
f e r·ed Mose s''. There 1EJ l i ttle doubt thR.t thtA f'e~r or the 
etron -=n1n.e Joshua p layocl t 11.e d oterm1n1ne role 1n keeping 
t he chil r on of I srP.e l .fa.1 thf"ul to .J~ho\n?.h d.ur1ng the f'1rst 
yaar.9 1~ 'Jcna".n. _i\ ccordi ng to Judges ~ :7, the I srael1 tse 
cont1n·.ted to -.,or<-J. i p their Go1 eo lol'l..".5 as Joshua and the 
~thor older::; who had seen J ohova.h • s power 1n the w1lderneaa 
lived to hol t h em 1n chock. The aeods or corruption were 
doeply Ao-;m, ho -,evor; nnd 1t ,ma no more than a s~nerat1on 
bef'oro the a p ostasy t·rh1ch .rahova'h had le.mented already at 
81na1 (Deuteronomy 5:29) began to orop out. 
:\a tre lcok be.ck today on the history or the Jewish peo-
plo and their rB1ig1on, 1t seems to have b~en sl~oat inevi-
table thr1 t the~y u ould turn to Baal1sm after t?ley had 
Ol"'ossad the river.. Al though t?Ja g~nerat1on that made th9 
cross1n3 had never kno,m any other worship t~an that of' J-
hovah, 1t 1s vAry appar3nt that t~e attitudes or benothe1am 
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must have be ~n oo desply 1ngra1nad as to have bean an al-
most 1nerad1oable f eature of their religious thinking. The 
tact t ·1at both n oses u11d Joshua ta.U8:1t, a clear monotheism 
or Jehovah never seems to have made much ot an 1mpreaa1on 
on them . If t hey r eflectod· at all on Moses' teachings, they 
probably suspected h i m of having made some rather extrava-
gant claims for bis God - vary similar statements were, at-
ter a ll, ma d e by some of the more over-zealous prophet.• ot 
t he othsr Gods of t h ose times. 
J\t Any r ~.t e , we know that the contidence or the Jewa 1n 
Jehovah ·ms never very strong. This is why they had doubted 
J~hovah ' s pr esence as soo11 as they had Journeyed around to 
t 10 ea3t of r.;d c~ a~d why . ,·rhon they had come into the l.ar_¥1 
or t he northern Mid1an1taa, they had immediately turned to 
tho \loroh1p of' Baal- Peor. l ilhlle they did allow themse1vea 
to be por3uaued to cross t bo river and make war on the Ca-
naanite 1nhab1tantS3, it is interesting to note that tbe1r 
first tinJ defoa t, in which they lost only th1rty-a1x men, 
made them f a i n t '11th f'ear (Joshua 7:5). That some or them 
had begun to v:orship the idols of the Canaanites a1ready 1n 
the .11fet1ma of Joshua, at loae~ alongside their worship ot 
Jehova:1 1f not 1n placo of it, is indicated 1n Joshua'• dy-
ing injunction to the people to "put away the st;rane;e god• 
Which are among youH (Joshua 24:23). 
l. Ct. supra. P!). 27-28. 
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~fter the doe. t h or J oahua the next generation or the 
children of I sre. 1 t ul"ned to t h 9 1·!orEh1p or the Bacla, the 
II d ti go o or t heir n oiT hor-.olond . Judges 2:10-12 informs ua 
that after Joshua ' s death ''also all that generation were 
gather~d unto t 1e ir f a t hers, and there arose another gene-
ration aftor thE:Jta ,.,llich knew not Jehovah •••• And the chil-
dren of Isr ael •.•• served naal1m, and they forsook Jehovah.• 
Thia f orsaking or Johova.h by the younger generation does 
not neconsar1ly mean that t he Hebrews no longer recognized 
Him ae t h e G·o who h ad led them through the wilderness . l. 
The f a ct t hat during oppression they turned to Him again 
and ac 1n fo r ho l p would seem to indicate that they still 
remomborod Hi m and ~as m~rvelous protections in the desert. 
There wore , h m·1ever, aaveral important ractors which 
caused t he Jews to turn from their worship o~ Jehovah to 
Baal1am. Probably the basic reason was their ra1lure to 
obey GOd' s comnand to completely drive out the heathen Ca-
naanite tribes tha t inhabited the land. Judges 1:19-36 
givea a long 11st or peoples W'bo were permitted to remain. 
Their presence 1n the land was ratal to the maintenance or 
Johov1om. The Psalmist says as much: "They (the Jewa) did 
not destroy the nations, concerning whom Jehovah commanded 
them, but ,-,are mingled among the heathen and learned their 
works; and thoy served their idols." (Psalm 106::,4-)6). Al-
1. Fowler ,....... 1 t 41 
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ready du:;..~1ne5 J oehua • a l 1f"'e t 1mo tho J ewa had begun to make 
the alliances with the canae.n1tea which God had forbidden 
(Judges 2: 2) , und it wa s not long betore they began to 11Ye 
among t hem and i ntermarry with them (Judges JsS-6). 
The r osulta nt comm1nB11ng of two so completely ditterent 
rol1g1oua cul 1,us aR ov!dent:!.y created a vast amount. ot oon-
fue1on in t he minds of the Hebrews. The account given 1n 
the book of t he Judges of the early years 1n Canaan would 
seem to ind ica te tha t they never were quite sure whether 
t he old C::l.naanite god s still ruled or Jehovah had taken 
over t he l and. Tr. is vacillating position is · illustrated 1n 
Jud.gos 6 , ~-,here t h e story of Gideon' a destruction of the 
altar of Baal i n Ophrah 1e told. The people or Ophrah, al-
though t hey were at first extremely incensed, were aat1a-
f1ed when Gi deon's f a ther pointed out to them that, it Baa1 
were ::-e~lly god of the land, he ought to be able to defend 
h1s own alta r s (verse 31). The continued presence of' the 
Canaanites i n the land worked to the detriment ot Jehovah 
in another wey 1n that 1 t made communication between the 
var1oua groupa of ~ ebrews very d1tt1cu1t. Thia separation 
tended to weaken the loyalty of the several groups to the 
God or tho confederat1on.l 
Another cause ,,h1ch prompted the worship of' the Baals 
was that they were considered to be the ones Vho knew how 
1. !1'01-rler, oo. cit., p. 43. 
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to grow crops i n Canaan.l The early Hebrew• knew notblrlg or 
agriculture; what they knew they learned trom the Canaa-
nites, and they a ccepted Baalism as a neoea11&17 reature or 
a suoceeetul agricultural community. Thia aeemed quite na-
tural to t hem, because they had never thought or Jehovah•• 
an agr1cul tural God, anyway - He ruled 1n the vllderneaa. 2 
Ae late as t he time of Hosea many Jews still thought that 
the Baals were in charge of the produce of the soil. Jeho-
vah says of I srael: 11 She did not know that I gave her corn 
and wine an d 011 •••• whioh they prepared for Baal." (Ho••• 
2:8). Since moat of the Jews turned to agricul.ture ror a 
l1V1ng, t hey d i d not dare incur the anger of the Baala, the 
d1V1.ne owners of t he land, by neglect or their worship., 
The fact tha t a griculture and Baalism were thought to be 
necessary concomitants of each other 1a shown in the raot 
that the sect of the Reohabitee, which purpoaed tooling to 
Jeho~h, also insisted on a completely nomadic way of life 
(Jeremiah 35:8-10). 
During the period of the Judges seven separate defeo-
t1one of the Hebrews from the worship of Jehonh are de-
scribed in Scripture (Judges 3:1, 3:12, ~:l, 6:1, 8:33, 10: 
6, and 13:1, respectively). The invariable pattern vh1oh 
all seven follow is the Jews' toraaking Jehovah ror Baal., 
l. Oeaterley & Robinson, op. ·c1t., p. 192. 
2. J. M. Powis Smith, The origin and Hiaton of Hebrew Law, 
p. 54. 
3. Oeaterley & Robinson, op, cit,, p. 191. 
GOd'e sending of an enemy oppressor to puniah thea. the re-
pentance and cr y of the oppressed people to JehOTah. and 
His raising up or a deliverer tor them - whereupon the en-
tire Proce s s ia r epea ted. Thie pattern waa followed 80 
closely t hat 1t 1s correct to say that the wor8hlp of Jeho-
vah during the period alternated with the worship of the 
Canaanite gods. A close examination or the time element in-
volved 1n each of t he defections reveals that each new ge-
neration i n t ur n left t he worship of Jehovah until it vaa 
forcibly call ed back by the exigencies of enemy opprea•ion. 
After being del ivered, the people seem ordinarily to have 
continued i n the worship of the true God until the r1ae of 
another gener a tion, although we know ot some that they im-
mediately r e t urned to t heir idolatry (Judges 8:27). 
The ea se with which the Jews could turn away from Jeho-
vah and ba ck to Him again prompts us to inquire Juat what 
concept they muat have had or him. It may be suggested. o~ 
course, ·t hat they saw in their oppression a punishment tor 
their wickedness 1n forsaking Jehovah and that they thua 
recognized in Hi m their true and only God. such a view 
WOUld make it difficult- to explain, however, Why they al-
ways left Jehovah again after a time. It 1a 1ntereatlng to 
note that t he book or Judges does not indicate any realiza-
tion on the part or the Jewa that their apoataay waa •1n 
until the time of the sixth (next to laat) detection (Jud-
ge• 10:10). It seems a feasible sugseation. therefore. that 
they actually may have J.ookod upon Him aa the God ot a par-
ticular spher 0 of a c t ivity, who was to be 1nYoked onl7 un-
der specia l circumstan ca s. The 1dea has been propo•ed by a 
number of modern writer s on the subject ot Hebrew rel1g1on 
that Jehovah was or1e;1nally a Semitic storm and war-god. 1 
Such a concept ion 1s, of course, 1ncompat1ble with the God 
of t he Scr i pt.ur e a, bu t, 1 t does not seem unlikely that the 
early J ewe i n Canaan, remembering His mighty protsot, on 
throughout t he y ears in the wilderness and His leadership 
durln3 the conqu9st or Canaan, may have considered Him aa 
suc:1 . Thi a would explain why 1n time ot war they turned to 
J ehovah f or aid 1n driving out their oppressor• and then 
t ?J.rnocl buck again to the worship of the goda ot tertility 
When t he warfare wa a ended and they once more resumed their 
peacetime occupations. 
The p ict ure changes after the institution or the kingdom 
among tho J ews. During the t1me or the undivided kingdom -
that 1e~ in the reigns o~ Saul and David and 1n the early 
years of Solomon - Johovah seems to have been quite gene-
rally recognized throughout the land or Canaan. The B1b11-
cal account ofrere no examples ot the toraak1ng or Hi• wor-
ship 1n this period; we are ·told, on the contrary, that 
"with perfect heart they (the Jows) ottered w1111ngl7 to 
Jehovah" (I Chronicles 29,9). The 1norea•ed recognition o~ 
l. For example, H. Smith, op, cit,, p. 58. 
Jehovah 1s 1nd 1c~.ted by the raot that betore the t.lme or 
David we find ori..ly six personal names m9nt1oned 1n Sor1p-
ture or which t he word ,.Jehovah" in one or ita tonne 
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("Jo-", "Joho- 11 , 11 -iah", "-jah") constitute• a part. · In t.he 
eighth and eevonth centuries, however, more than halt ot 
the names met with are of this type. 1 
Whilo t h o msjority of the Jews, as we have pointed out 
above, :forsook Jeh ovah 1n the centuries during which the 
Judges ruled, t here was evidently a BDlall nucleu• that re-
mained faith ful to I1m. some or those who continued to wor-
Sh1p Jehovah a r e mentioned in Judges 3:10; 1318; 19:16; 20: 
l; 21:2; Ruth 1:8-9; 4:11; I Samuel 1:3 and elsewhere. Da-
vid tells us 1n P salm 44:1-4 that he waa descended trom a 
family that had stayed faithful to the true God. We ahall 
attempt to identify these people a little more closely 1n 
the next chapter. 
This was t he group that preserved the worship ot Jehovah 
While their ne i ghbors were plunging themselves into tbe 
slough of Baaliem. Thay made possible the reat1t.ut1on ot 
that worship at the time ot the establishment ot the king-
dom. The spread of the true worship throughout the whole ot 
the land was made possible by the political unity which the 
early kings , . .,.ere able to errect - we have already aeen bow 
the poll t1cal segmentation or early t1me·a worked toward the 
1. Oesterloy & Robinson, op. cit., p. 195. 
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dlsintegre ticn of J ehoviam.1 On the other han4. 1t la pro-
bably equa lly t,t'Ue that t he un1 ty or the early monarchy va• 
Possible only b e (!a;us o 1 t was based on the universa1 recog-
nl tion or J ehov~h as God. The old native Baa1-rel1glon h.&4 
had the effect of splitting the country up into dlaun1te4 
gi•oupa uhoae l oya lty was only looel - th1s is shown 1n the 
fact t ha t e e ch Ca nao.n i te city 1n pre-Hebrew times bad had 
its 01·rn k i ng . 2 :·o d ou bt t he victories or Dav14, a man devo-
ted to J ehovah , over his enernlea. his honoring Go4 in pub-
lic celebre.tions, e.nd the building of Solomon's 1mpoa1ng 
Temple ,·!ore other f a ctors which served t0 strengthen the 
conv1ct1on tha t Jehovah wa.e now the Ruler 1n Canaan. 3 
It will probo.bly never be fully explained just Why wlae 
King Solomon t ool· 1-t; up on himeelr to overthrow the 1'a1th 
Which hn<l f i nally b e en bu11 t up through so maJ11 year• ot 
to11. Certa inly Solomon, being inspired or God, knew that 
Jehovah alone was Almighty God (l Kings 812:,). He had also 
.. 
been fully war,1ad of the consequences or apostasy by Jeho-
vah a 1rnse1r ( I E inge 9 :6-9). Nevertheless, Solomon 1n hia 
later year a turned to worship all or the many soda vor-
ehlped by t he aur1•oundin5 nations ( I Kings 11 :4-8) • H1• 
great miast,ep s e ems to havl! bean hie taking or so many ~o-
re1gn wives, for all or whom he erected altars to the god• 
1. Ct. supra, p. 54. 
2. Oestarley & nob1nson, opf cit., p. 194. 
3. Fowler. op. cit., pp. 53. 
tthom they hP.c.1 kno1.·rn at home. ··,'e learn trom I Kings 11:3' 
that Solomon ' s p eople followed him into 1dolatr,. 
It would seem t hat Solomon, as he grew older. Just aim-
ply became too impressed with his own importance. The grea-
test or the k1nga or Israel , it probably irked him that he 
should have to submit hia will to that or a greater and 
more powerful Being than he. Then, too. the splendor 1n 
wh1ch Solomon l ived , h1a immense harem, and the vaat weal.th 
Which he amassed for himself rather suggest an admiration 
tor t he ot,her Oriental potentates or the time, f'rom when he 
copied b i s way of life. It may be that he aiao copied their 
cosmopolitan attitude toward rel1g1on; it was not an unccn-
mon thin c1ent times that a master nation should ao-
cept t he gods of subjugated nations into 1ta pantheon aa 
leaser de1t1eo. At any rate, th~ reintroduction ot idolatry 
under Solomon became the great tragedy or Jev1ah h1atory, 
splitting the nation and eventually, because the evil waa 
not done a1·ray w1 th, bringing about the doom ot both I arae1 
and Judah. 
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VII. Centers or Jehovah-~·/orabip 
1·Te be.ve noted in the rorogo!ng d1seuss!on that there 
were BO!Po Je rs rho re:r:1a:tnad fR1thful to Jehovah throughout 
the many def ct1one of' qhich th9 people were guilty under 
the Jud ae. This :fact 1.·1ou.ld seem to imply one ot two oau-
sea: either t hese poople had a deeper knowl"15e or God than 
their f allowtrton nnd h0nco were not henothe1st1c&11y 1n-
cl1nea., or th y were settled 1n a eection ot cs.naan Which 
tradit1on3ll belonged to Jehovah rather than to the Baals. 
·le rould lik to aGcept the first explanation, but we can 
find no ev1d~nca for it 1n s cripture. The second seems to 
us t he moro likel y anr.mar. 
In t ~0 e. rly p a es of this paper we developed the theory 
that J ehovah 1·r s first thou·ght to be the Goa ot a tract or 
land in sou thern Canaan ~xtend1n8 from Jerusalem southward 
into the deeert. The traditional territory seems to have 
been stretched in the time of Jacob, however, to include 
the section 1·1hich le,y immediately north or Jerusalem, an 
area which had not be~n considered as belonging to Jehovah 
until that time ( Genesis 28:16). The reason ror its 1nclu-
s1on wae probably the fact that Jacop lived there ror •o 
me.ny yee.re - the le.nd we.e naturally considered to be Jeho-
vah' a, since t he prince who ruled it was a devotee or His. 
If the eect1on round about Jerusalem and aligbtl.y to the 
no:rth came to be cone1derod !.he prop~rt7 or Jehovah, ws 
WOUld expect t o find t bat the people who lived there at, the 
time or tbe Israelite c~oquast still worshiped the true 
God. There eee1na to be some evidence that this waa the 
case. i.·or example, t he harlot Rahab, Jericho's "f'itt.h oo-
lumn1st1', was cl ea rly a worshiper or Jehovah (Joshua 2sll). 
We are forced to a ok, however, ~1het~ar God would be 11ke1y 
to Permit the destruction or nations which worshiped Him. 
The obvious answe r ,-,ould be 1n the negatiye. 1fe f'1nd, ac-
cordingly , t hP.t ther o wero two tribes 1n Canaan Whom Jeho-
vah did not perrriit t h o Hobrawa to drive out of' their o1-
t1es. 
One of t hes e t r i bes is the Jebus1tea, who lived in the 
city or J ruRa l em . Joahur;,. 15:63 informs ua that the chil-
dren of Iareel wore unable to drive theae people out, a1-
though God had p rom1aed to drive out the heathen inhabi-
tants of t h e le.nd 11 w1tllout f'a11" (Joshua :,:10). To us the 
beat solution which suggests 1 teelf 1a the assumption that 
the people of J erusalem were still worshipers ot Jehovah, 
as they had been 1n the days of Abraham and Meloh1zedek 
(Genesis 14:18). This would. explain also why Araunah (Or-
nan), tho Jebus1te king, appears in II Samuel 24:22-23 •• a 
believer in J ehovah. 
The other nation which was allowed to remain vaa t.he one 
Which inhabited t he four cities ot the G1beon1te oonf'edera-
oy • G1beon, Chsph ira.h , Beei--oth , and r.1rJath-Jea.r1m, al1 of 
Which are only a. shor t. d i a·i:.a nce from Jerusalem. Th••• peo-
Ple came to J oahue • .ahortly a f t er the conquest ot Ai and de-
Oeived him 11~ ::. o making a t,reaty with them whereby tbelr cl-
ties were spared . Tho tho .ght suggests 1tself that God u.1 
have Permi t t ed t h em t o thus secure the1r a&t-~ty becaua• 
they worsh1p e d H 1m. J ehova.h app ears 1n II Samuel 21 i l aa 
the Prote c t.or of t h e G1beon1 tea, v1s1 ting a three-year fa-
mine on I srael because s ome of them had been slain by St.\i1. 
The fact t hat t he G·1beon 1 tee were made attendant• at Jeho-
vah' a a l t a r b y Jo sa.ue. ( ,TO ehua 9 : zr) may lend turt,her weight 
to the t heory t hc..t they were J ebov1sts. We s.110 t1nd that 
in t he ti o of Neh em i ah t h e G1beon1tes are prominent among 
t hose Who he l ped t o r ebuild Jerusalem and the Temple (Nehe-
miah 3:7). I f, as we believe, the Gibeonitea were servant• 
or the true God , the further suggestion may not be out ot 
Place thnt t hey may have been the descendants of the ser-
vants whom Jacob had when he lived in that area (Gene111• 
35:2). ~·,1e know t hat they must have stayed 1n Canaan when 
. 
Jacob moved to Egypt, because Genesis 46:26 1nd1cat•• that 
he did not t aJre them along. 
Beeroth l a y about ten miles to the north or Jerusalem, 
while K1rjath-Jear1m was the. s~e distance to the west,. G1-
beon and Cheph1rah lay between the other two. It we ad4 t.b• 
area between and around these t1ve o1tiea tot.be area aouth 
and southwest of Jerusalem, which had alway• belonged to 
Jehovah, we obtai n a tract or land wh1ob 1• 1n•lgnltloant. 
1n Bize when compared to the total land area ot Canaan. but 
Which is the h ome of t he great maJorltJ ot the Jebo'Yllb-ww-
abtpera whom we meet in the pages or the Old Te•taaent. All 
or the gr eat heroes of f ~ith come either tram th1• ae~tlon 
or from Gilead, \·Th1 ch we shall d1souaa ahortlJ. King DaY14 
came from Bet h l ehem (I Samuel 16:1), six mllea aoutb of J•-
1'\taalem, as d id also Naomi (Ruth lsl). 
or t he t welve j udges, Othn1el, being the nephew of Caleb 
(Judges 3:9) , p robably came from Hebron, the o1tJ of C-aleb 
(Joshua 21:12), about t wenty miles south ot Jerusalem. Kbu4 
vaa a BenJam1te (Judges 3:15), which means that he lived 
•omewhero 1n t he t erritory described north of Jerusalem. 
Deborah lived 1n Mount Ephraim, between Ramah. two •11•• 
east or Giboon, and Bethel, six miles northeaat (Judges 5: 
5) • Gideon oama .from Ophrah (Judgea 6:11), three mile• .t'ram 
Bethel. Tola was a lso a native of Mount Ephraim (Jw!ge• 10: 
l), as were Samuel and his mother, Hannah (I Samuel 1:1). 
Ibzan came from Bethlehem (Judges 12:8). and Samaon lived 
in Zorah (Judges 13:2), two miles weat ot K1rJath-Jear1a. 
The home of Shamgar (Judgea 3(31) 1a not given ua, but. t.he 
suggestion has been made that it may have been Anat.hot.h. 
tour miles northeast of Jerusalem. Two Judges, Jair (Judge• 
l0:3) and Jephthah (Judges 11:1), came trom Gilead. anot.her 
center or Jehovah-worship. The onlJ Judge• who d14 no~ OOllle 
trom such sections or the land were Elon (J'uc!gee 12111) an4 
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~bdon (Judges 12:13) - or t heir ra1th sor1pture give• ua no 
lttnt. 
kiaah, another early v10rshiper or Jehovah, alao 11-ved 1n 
l{C>unt Ephraim (Judges 17 :1). Saul, the tirat k1ng ot Iara-
ll, was a native of Ben jamin ( I Samuel 9: 1) - Whatever he 
lllt7 have become 1n t he last years or his 11te, the Bible 
l'epresents him as a f a i th:ful child or .God when he waa tirat 
!bade king. Only a few of the prophets reveal their birth-
Places to us , but we d o know or Jeremiah that he came trom 
Anathoth (Jeremi ah 1 :1) and of Amoe that he waa trom Tekoa 
(Amoa 1:1), about six miles south of Bethlehem. The prophet 
Micah tells u s t ha t h i s home was 1n Moreeheth-Gath (Micah 
1:1), whil e Na hum r e veals that he was from Elkoah (Nahum 1: 
1) - both of t hese wore southwest of Jerusalem, about mid-
way between t hat c1 ty and Gerar. The message• or Isaiah and 
Joel lead u e to su spect t hat they may have been nativea or 
Jerusalem, while Hosea ' a constant harping on the sins ot 
EJ>hra1m suggests t hat he may have come from there. 
We reel tha t these facts are significant; it bardlJ 
aeema possible that the presence or so many outstanding 
worshipers or Jehovah in these sections and their almo1t 
Complete absence, so far as we oa~ tell, in other part1 ot 
the land1 should be due to mere co1nc1dence. The evidence 
1. To be ta1r, we muet admit that some rare exception• may 
be found. The outsta nding one is the prophet El1aba, who 
came from Abel-Meholnh (I Kings 19:16), a amall town on 
the Jordan northea st of Samaria. Elisha lived and worked 
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here presented i ndi cate s to us t hat the worship of JeboT&h 
in Canaan, pa r t icu l arl y i n t he early years. wa1 limited to 
8 tew relatively omall a reas which had been recognized aa 
belonging to Hi m s i n ce t he time of the patriaroh1. We do 
not believe t hat the worsh i p of the Be.ala had ever supplan-
ted the worsh i p of the true God in those sections. 
Further proof f or t h i s t he sis is the tact that allot 
the cities ,·1h1ch appea r in early times as center• or the 
worship of J ehova h are loca t ed in the area described above. 
Besides G1beon , where t he grea t sanctuary ot Jehovah waa 
located (I Kings 3 : 4 ). t h ese cities ,are five in number. 
They are Bet hel ( I Samu el 10:3), located, as we have aa1d, 
aix miles to tho north e a st of Gibe on, Shiloh ( I Samuel 1: 
3), nine mile s north o f Bethel, G1lgal (I · Samuel 15:21), 
aeven miles north o f Be t h el, tt.: izpeh (Judges 20:l; I Samuel 
7:6), a few mi les s ou t h of Bethel, and Nob, designated in I 
Samuel 22: 19 a s II t ho c1 ty of the priests", which vaa situa-
ted 1n Benjami n b e t ween J eruealem and Gibeon. The sanctua-
ries 1n these pl a c e s s eem to have been devoted exolu11vel1 
to Jehovah even dur ing t h e defections in the time ot the 
Judges. Excava tion s a t Bet hel, Shiloh, Mizpeh, and G1beah, 
another city in t h e s ame neighborhood, have revealed a com-
plete absence of t he figurines and. plaques ot Aahtoreth 
Wh1oh are so common 1n the rest or Canaan. Idols are not 
1n relatively l a te times, however. 
round in t hoae p l a c e s unt il the times or the later klnga.1 
Tho ot her s ection of Canaan Wh1oh remained ta1thtul to 
Jehovah waa Gi lead. the l and on the east bank ot the Jordan 
R1ver. In Judge s 11:9-10 i t 1s indicated that Jephthah and 
the elders of Gi l ead still believed in Jehovah at a time 
When t ha1r b r e t h r:3n a cr oss the river had :forsaken H1m. We 
read i n I Chroni cl e s 5:20 t hat t he Gilead1tea were success-
ful in ba t t l e 11 becaus o t hey put their trust in Him (Jeho-
vah' II • ml he f t ,.,.._t f a ith of Gi l ead is also shown from the ac uua. 
aomo of t h groat sorYante of Jehovah came f'rom there. In 
addition to t he judge s Jephthah and Ja1r. we have Elijah, 
one of t he gr ea t est he roes of faith named in the Old Testa-
mont, who wa s 11 of t "le inhabitants of Gilead" (I Kings 17: 
l). The sa me 1 s true of Jehu (II Kings 9:4), whom God cboae 
to be king of Israel. It i s note,1orthy that God went to Gi-
lead to find a 1·1or t hy ce..ndidate to replace the corrupt ro-
yal dynasty of I sr ael. \la know rrom the r~oabite stone or 
K1ng ·Iesha t ha. t Gl lae.d rema ined fa1th1'ul to its God tor a 
long time even under t he later kings - Mesha'e 1nacr1pt1on 
mentions t hat h e cacked a sanctuary or Jehovah at Mount Ne-
bo in Gilead. 2 
We are a ble t o adduce two reasons which were probably 
contributing f a ctors' in keeping Gilead taithtul. The most 
important consideration would seem to be the tact that all 
1. Albright, op, cit., p . 114. 
2. Oeaterley & Robin son, ·op. cit,, p. 219 • . 
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or the former 1nhab1 t a n t a of t.h!J east bank ot the Jordan 
had boen destroyed in accordance with God's command (Num-
bers 21:35). Thus t here was no one left 1n the land to m1a-
lead t he I s rael ites wh o settled there. The tact that the 
tribes of Gad , Reuben, and r.ranasseh, who made their home 1n 
Gilead, were pri marily nomadic (Numbers 32:4) MAJ also have 
been an i mpor t a nt cause. S1noe they did not turn to agri-
culture. a e did those on the west side or Jordan, there wa• 
no incentive for t hem to follow their kinsmen 1nto the wor-
ship of t h e Baal s , the gods of fertility. 
The t heory t hat worship of Jehovah 1n the land or Canaan 
was cent,ered ch i e fly 1n t he Mount E'phra1m-BenJam1n-Jeruaa-
lem eectlon and i n Gilead is f'urther borne out by certain 
refer ences i n the poetical and prophetic booka which single 
out t heee r 0gion s as t he special followers or God. Thus 1n 
Psalm 60:7 a nd 1n Psa lm 108:8 God says: "Gilead is mine, 
and Manas seh is mine; Ephraim also is the strength ot mine 
head; Judah is my la'\"rg1ver!" In Psalm 80:2 Ephraim, Benja-
min, an~ Manasseh (the northern part ot Gilead) are deaig-
nated ae particularly worthy or God's protection. The aame 
idea seems to underlie the prophecy ot Jeremiah that the 
soul ·or the r et urning Israelites "shall be aatiatied upon 
Mount Ephraim and Gilead" ( 50 :19). 
vrr r . Apostasy 1n Israel 
Already during the l ifetime of King Solomon God had pur-
posed to split the kingdom arter his death. I Kings 11:11 
brings out tha fac t t hat t he dividing of the kingdom waa to 
be a puni shment f or Solomon's wickedness 1n re1ntroduo1ng 
idolatry into h i s rea lm. God's purpose is set forth 1n I 
K1ngc 11: 38 - He h oped to make a new start and build up a 
Mt1on t·thich woul d s er ve Hi m alone. I Kings 12:15 1ni'orms 
u o t hnt Gou cau~od t he s tubbor nness of King Rehoboam over 
ar;ainst t ho r equoc t s of h 1e people in order that ~nese end• 
mi gtt be accomplichod . 
I sr ael, bo1·1ev-er , wa s not .a good place for the nurture of' 
t he woruh1p of t he t rue God . Comprising the northern halt' 
or the l and of Canaan, i t we.a too far remove<;l from t he tra-
d1t1on~l poaoession of Jehovah 1n t ho south. It does not 
comd a s any surpri s e , t herefore , when we read that the nor-
t hern t r 1b s left the worsh i p of Jehovah almost as soon as 
they had ga1ned the i r i ndependence f rom the southern por-
tion of t he k~ ngdom . I t s eems lik ely that King Jeroboam, 
Who took the 1n1t1&t 1ve 1n o~erthrow1ng the worship or Je-
hovnh in his dcm1n1one, was or t he opinion that Jehovah, 
having no powAr in -th~ north or Canaan, would be unable to 
punish him for h i s s1n. J eroboam's words in I Ki ngs 12:26-
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27) 1nd1cato t !':la.t he was motivated by the tear that h1a 
throne and llre woul d be forfeit it his people continued to 
worship Jehovah . Ez reasoned that hi e subJscta, it they 
wor~hiped· Jehovah, would 130 to the Temple or Solomon at Je-
rusalem t o pay homage to Him and would there renew there 
alleg1rmce t o t ho southern monarch. 
It wa s to f orestall a ny such possibility that Jeroboam 
establ1eh ed sanctuarie s in his kingdom 1n wh1ch golden 
bull-calves \·1era set up a s the gods or Israel (I Kings 12: 
28) • ?-io s t or t h3 mod3r n wr1tora on t he subject assume that 
those bull-calve s 1-r~re a ctually meant to be 1magee or .Jaho-
Vllh.1 One authorl ty even fealo that the rebellion or ·t;en 
tribes or Iorael wa o a nationalistic reaction to Solomon's 
introdu ction or f ore i gn gods and an attempt. to restore the 
ancient i-rorsh i p of J.ehovah in its pristine purity. 2 We can 
find no 11ar r ant for t h '-e view in Scripture, however. In the 
f1rat pla ce, t her e 1s not suff1o1ent evidence for the the-
aia that Jehovah waa ever worshiped under the form or a 
oalf. The 1dent1f1cat1on of Jehovah with Aaron'n golden 
calf, to which the upholdore of the above theory make rete-
rence, i nvolves dtff1cult!es which to us seem 1neurmounta-
ble.3 Moreover, we believe that Jeroboam's purpose was to 
1. For examp-le, Bade, op, cit., p. 99. 
2. ~duard von Hartmann, Daa Rel151&ee Bewuaztse1n der 
Menschhe1t, 3te Aufl., Bad saohsa im Barz: Hermann Haac-
ke, Verlagsbuchhandlune;, pp. 382r. 
,4 er. supra, p. 25. 
prevent the uorohip of J ohovah 1n any form. Probably the 
moat important :feature . or Jeroboam's action waa the drop-
Pine; of t h ,J v ry na e Jehovah, for any I sra.el1 te wbo wor-
shiped the n~mo might eaeily have been drawn to the great 
Temple o:f J ehova. a:t J !'usalem. 
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On t he other hana, t here does seem to. be sufficient evi-
dence to s _ow t at t he bull-calves werg representations of 
t ~a grea t .Baal, ~el ek , t he traditional great god ot Canaan. 
It has bean etabliehed t hat t he Phoenicians worshiped this 
god Q~der t he form of a bull,1 and a.rchaeolog1s~e have dis-
covered t hat t ho bull was also a ramil1a.r object 1n Canaa-
nite Baal-woroh1p a e a symbol of fertility. A large number 
or figures of bu lls and bull-calves ahve been uncovered in 
Palos tine 1n otra ta ,·1h1cb antdate the oom1ng or the .He-
bre'1E. 2 In :ti. King s 13:.6 the coni1ect1on 1s definitely made 
between t he 1·1orahip of the calves and the old Baal-worship 
with ite 11 a.eher1m11 .3 Moroovor, Tobit 1:5 spec1t1cally de-
signates the calves a.a repre sentations ot Baal; while thia 
book dooe not have Scriptural authority, 1t does indicate 
thnt 1n ancient times the 1dent1f'1cat1on Which we have made 
was the generally accepted one. 
From t ' e days of Jeroboam t~e worship of t~s bull-calves 
of Baal ( 1.1elek) was eetflbliehed in Israel down to the very 
1. T1ele et .al., op, oit., p. 56. 
2. Cesterley & Robinson, op. 01t,, pp. 159~. 
3. Ct. supra, p. 45. 
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end OT th nat lon' H history (II K1n50 17:22-23}. As we read 
the h ist ory of' k1n3 a fter king, we are struck by the con-
stant repot1t1on or t he i n formation t~at "he walkod in the 
way or ~er oboam, t he uon .of Nebat, and in his sin wherewith 
he made Israel to s in" ( I Kings 16:26 and manr other pasa-
ges) . ·-1e ar told t 'lie of every kingl except Shallum, who 
rulod only f'or one tionth 1n tho lF.iet years of t~a kingdom 
(II K1ne e 15: J.3} ancl ·To s 1ea, the la.st of the kings (II 
K1nge 17: l~) • .r.:a ny of t h a k1nge oeem to have been 1n a. ra-
ther conftrnen mind r egard ing the actual poa1t1on or Jehovah 
aoo B:-.al. 'i' '.1EJ hull-ca lve s had to stay for r~aaons or po11-
t1nal OX!)s 1oncy, but many of t he rulars seem to havo be-
lieved 1n t heir hea rts that Johovah might still be able to 
ex~rc!so Hi o pm,ror sven in the ir domain. Kings like Jehoram 
anc.'l Jehoa 1a z, wh 1lo th ey would not reintroduce the worship 
or J ehova'1 1n Iara.el, n~vort1 aleas turned to Him or His 
prophets whon t 1cy uero in trouble ( II Kings 5:10 and 13:4, 
reapaotivel y ); t h e est,1e ls true of Jeroboam ( I Kinga 14:2). 
Even wicked Ahab named hie children after Jehovah (Ahaz1ah, 
Jehoram, and Athal1ah }. 
It m~y be -,ell to 1ncl ude a note regarding the worship 
1. Nadab - I K1nge 15:26; Baasha - I Kings 15:34; Elah - I 
Kings 16:13; Zimr1 - I Kings 16:19; Omr1 - I Kins• 16: 
26; Ahab - I King s 16:31-33; Ahaz1ah - I Kings 22:52; 
Jehoram - II Kings 3:3; Jehu - II Kings 10:29; Jehoa-
haz - II K1nge 13:2; Jehoasb - II Kings lJ:11; Jeroboam. 
II - II Kings 14:24; Zachariah - II Kings 15:9; Mena-
hem - II Kings 15:18; Pekah1ah - II Kings 15:24; Pekah -
II Rings 15:28. 
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ot Baal under Ahab and Jezebel. Ir we are oorreot 1n 1den-
t1ty1ng Jeroboam 's bull-calves as image& ot Baal, 1t 1• 
evident that Jezebel d1d not actually introduce a new reli-
gion into I srael. She did make Baallam especially obno-
xious, however, by bringing over 800 Phoenician pr1eata 
with her ( I Kings 18 ;.19) - presumably these people intro-
duced t he same s canda:loue sexual license which made the 
Phoenician cit y of Tyre notorious among the nations (Isa-
iah 23:17). Another innovation of Jezebel which particular-
ly incurred t he ,·1rath or God vaa her bitter persecution ot 
the prophet s of Jehovah (I Kings 18:13). It was tor theae 
reasons that t he Baalism of Jezebel was tought with apec1al 
tervor by t he prophets Elijah and Eltsh.~. The tore1gn 
Priests Whom she had brought with her were ~ompletely de-
stroyed by J ehu shortly after hie slaying ot Jezebel (II 
Kings 10 :16-28 ). 
God had infinite patience with Israel. For over two hun-
dred yea rs He perm i t ted her to go unpunished while her peo-
ple, despite repea ted warnings from God's prophets (I K1nga 
14:15, Amos 4:10-12, Micah 1 :6-7, and others), atubborn1J 
continued to follow Baal. Finally, however, the cup ot 
God's anger was tilled to overtl~wing - then His venseance 
•truck and struck hard. In the year 721 B. c. Sbalmaneaer, 
the king or Assyria, defeated Israel and took 1ta people 
oapt1ve into his own land. Thus ended the great experiment 
by Whioh God had hoped to raise up a nation pur1~1ed ot &11 
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henothe1sm. The fact t hat Israel waa taken 1nto oapt1Y1ty 
because she had refused to obey Jehovah 1a ll)eo1t1ed 1n II 
Kings 18:12. 
A full catalogue or the s1ns tor which Israel waa indic-
ted 1s to be f ound i n II Kings 17:8-17 - they had done wic-
kedly (verse 11) in deliberately rejecting Jehovah' a admo-
n1t1on (ver ses 13-14) and covenant (verse 15) and 1n d1ao-
bey1ng H1s commandments (verse 16); specifically, they had 
served idol s in d irect defiance or Jehovah's orders (verae 
12), building h i gh pl a ces for them (verse 9), burning in-
cense (ver se 11) , and setting up the pillars and pole• 
Which mar ked t he worship of t he fertility deities therein 
{verse 10). Her e t hey had worshiped the bull-calves ot Me-
lek as well as t h e Baals or the heavenly bodies (verse 16). 
To make matters worse, t hey had indulged in the s1.nru.l 
practices which particularly rendered Baalism ao repug-
nant - prostitution, witchcraft, and infant sacrit1ce 
{verse 17). Surel y t he time had come to clean out these Au-
gean stables of henothe1sm and idolatry! 
After they were taken into captivity in Assyria, the Is-
raelites were lost to history. There are no reliable 1nd1-
cat1ons, t herefore, which might show the character ot their 
turther religious thinking. We have a hint, however, 1n the 
apocryphal book of Tobit, where we read that allot Tobit's 
kindred in the Assyrian captivity "did eat the br•d o~ the 
Gentiles" (1:10), that is, had turned to the worship ot the 
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gods or A eeyr1e.. :re may take the statement tor wbat lt le 
worth - we must admit. , hm·rever, that such actlon vou1d. oer-
ta1nly have been in keeping with their concept ot religion 
aa we ha ~,e c ome to know it. 
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I X. Syncret1sm in Judah 
The story of J 1.1da.h d oes not differ greatly trom that or 
her e1ster kingdom t o the north. Judah, llke Israel, va~ 
peopled b y a nation wh1ch could think only in terms of he-
nothei em . ·::re a r e not surprised, theretore, to rind that the 
Jews dieplayed t he same stiff-necked recalcitrance as the 
Israeli t ee ,-,hen t hey wer e bidden to throw aside their fa1ae 
gods and t ur n t o Jehovah alone. The history er Judah, like 
that or Israel, is a n account of the interminable faith-
leeene ae of a. nation which steadfastly re.fused to accept 
the mercie s of n gracious God. Thie 1s the situation that 
continued until t he t i me t hat God' a pat1en~e wore thin and 
He resolved t o destro:r t h is nation as Se had the other. 
As we examine the Bi blical r ecord, however, we discover 
that there i s a difference to be noted between the idolatry 
or Judah and that of I erael. The picture 1s not quite so 
black 1n Judah; t h is 1a true in part because a number ot 
the k1ng e of Judah were men who earnestly strove to live 
God-pleasing lives and 1n part because most or the people, 
While they may . not have woroh1ped Jehovah 1n the proper 
manner, did a t l east worship Him to some extent. A very 
common phenomenon 1n Judah is the ruaion ot the worship or 
Jehovah with that or the native gods. The result la the 
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emergence of a n ow 'type of cul tus which embodie• certain 
features or both of t o old types. Thus tre t1nd m.imerou• 
instances in wh1ch Jehovah wne reverenced under t..be torm ot 
an idol or i n i·rbich H·o was identified as a Baa1 and wor-
shiped a s such. I n s till other cases Jehovah was venerated 
as one or a numbe:t" of gods. 
To all Guch i n ctancea of the coalescence ot JehoY1111D and 
heathen1 srn l-19 g1 ve t he name of eyncretism. The reason Why 
oyncret1srn 1e s o u 1dely met 111th 1n Judah, aa we aha11 
bring out, 1s p robably twofold. The ch1or cause seema to be 
tho fnct t ho.t 011;my of the .J e '-1S were evidently never sure 
t·thather Jeh ovah or tho Baals ruled 1n their land. The Baala 
llero 1ndo d t ho trad1M o!'lal gods of the land, but it vaa 
a~ao t~uo th~ t a l ar ge part of Judah's territory was 1nolu-
dod in t he poose ss1on or Jehovah. To boon the sare aide, 
theroforo, many honest and well-meaning Jeva undertook to 
include both in the ir worship - hence tho hopeleasly con-
fused mixture t hat confronts us in the days or the kingdom. 
Another important factor in ancient religious psychology 
Which helpo~ to bring about Jewish syncretilD'l 1s alluded to 
in Psalm 115:2-3 - th1a is the desire tor some v1a1ble ob-
ject towards which one'o worship may be directed. Jehovah, 
or course, had no visible torm; 1t was not unnatural, 
therefore, that ~any Jews should have been diapoaed to •e-
lect ao:ne idol whom they designated as Jehovah. No doubt 
the contact or the children or Israel with the religions ot 
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Egypt had ne l p s d to inculcate t he 1dea that a god muat be 
worab1pec.1 und nr so.ne visible i mags.1 
The ayncretism of t he -.voreh1p or Jehovah with that ot 
the heathen gods wa.s by no means a thing unknown before the 
eotabliahment of th kingdom or J udah. The aarl1eat ayncre-
t1et of ,mom we h a ve record was Raebel, the w1te ot Jacob. 
Although aho had accepted th~ God or her husband (Genesis 
30 :6), she still t ook along the idols which she had wor-
shiped formerly when she l e ft her home to so with him ( Ge-
nesis 31:19) . Not long after the Israelite conquest we en-
counter t he case or M1ca1, an Ephra1m1te, who, although he 
,mrsh1ped Jehovah ( J udges 17 :13), had an idol temple in hia 
0
~m houoo (Judges 17:5). Evon the Levite wbom be employed 
as hi e priest ,-,as not troubled at t b1s situation (Judge• 
17 :11). :1cab ' s mother saw no contradiction 1n dedicating 
silver t o Jehova h ana then mak1ng images out or it (Judge• 
17:3). The arrcy of Danites which took Micah's idols and aet 
t hem up i n the i r own c1ty (Judges 18i,O) also oonf'eased 
faith 1n Jehovah ( J ud ga s 18:10). Judges 8:24-27 tells us 
how t he great j udge Gideon, one who had spoken directly to 
God and had fol t H1e power 1n eff'ect1ng deliverance trom 
the ?~1dian1te s {Jud5es 6 - 8), used the golden earr1nga of' 
the defeated enemy to make an idol wh1oh he aet uy 1n the 
city or Ophrah for all the people to worship. Even David 
l. Vt>n Hartmann. o.,... cit p 331 
, ;J. • ' • • 
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had irMgee 1n his home in the early 7ear1 before God re-
vealed H1a full truth to h1m (I Samuel 19:13). In I Samuel 
23:9-10 and 1n r Samuel 30:7-8 are recorded 1natance• 1n 
Which David d irect,ly addressed his oracle-1dol1 •• Jehovah. 
It seems to have been of rather frequent occurrence 
throughout the hi atory of the Jews in southern Canaan that 
Jehovism a nd Baallsm were hybridized into a new religion 
that continued the ancient Canaanite forms ot worship, but 
Placed a ne, supreme God, Jehovah, at the head ot the ay•-
tem. Thls sy~1-~hos1s of' two systems which were diametrically 
opposed to each ot,her was largely made possible by the 
Widespread i gnoring or Jehovah's injunction against using 
the high pla cea of Baal f or the worship or Jehovah. 2 II 
Chronicles 33:17 tolls Uti how the people sacrificed to Je-
hovv.h 1n t ho high pi.&.ces. According to I K1.nga 3:2 th1• was 
t he regulap practlce in the t1ms of David and Solomon, in-
asmuch as there ,·ms no temple of Jehovah aa yet. King Solo-
mon himself sa crifioud and burned incense on them (I King• 
3:3). 
In t heory it is perfectly true, of course, that there 
was no absolute wrong in tho taking over ot the high place• 
1. The idol spoken of here ls designated in Hebrew aa an 11
epbod11 , as 1s a lso the above-mentioned idol ot Gideon. 
According to R. L, Ottley, The Religion ot Iarael, Cam-
bridge: ~he Univeroity ? rese, 1922, the epbod waa proba-
bly a wooden figure covered with plates ot a precious 
metal. 'l'ho woru appears to mean ti something thrown over" • 
2. er. supra, p. 31. 
tor the woruh1p of the true GoG. In practice, howeyer, 1\ 
meant the dissolut ion of pure Jehovism. The high plaoea 
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were inseparably connected 1ri the m1nda or the common peo-
ple with Baalism, and their use for the wopship ot Jehovah 
signified to t hem t hat no, too, was a Baal. The sneering 
question of Rab-Shakeh ( II Kings 18:22; II Chroniolea 32: 
12
: Isai&.h 36 :7) 1nd1ce. toe that outsiders at least were un-
able to d1 st1ngu1 ch bot we en the worship ot Jehovah and the 
Baal1sm of the h igh plc.cca: 0 rr ye say unto me, •we truat 
1n Jehovah, ou r C·ocl: 1 , 10 not that He whose high places •••• 
Hezekiah hath t.akon a way '? " ? robaoly the great majority ot 
the Jows ;rnre aimilarly unable to mako the cUst1nct1on. 
Thus it ca.Illa a.bou t that Jehoviam and the heathenism ot Ca-
naan ;1or3 ao often m1xod and evon identified. Excavations 
at Tell-el-~~a.abeh in 1935 r e vealed the existence in that. 
Place or a 'i:. emple dedicated to Jehovah and Aahtoreth at the 
same time. Temple~ of this sort do not &9em to have been 
rare.l 
It 1s this type of eyncret1sm that we meet with aa we 
follow the fortw1ee of J udah through the pages ot Scrip-
ture. From the worship ot Jehovah on the high place• aa lt 
had been carried on under David and Solomon lt waa but a 
small etep to t h e practice or Baalism with all ot 1ta 
evils. The resultant pollution ot Jebov1am 11 referred to 
l. Oesterl ey v Robinson, op, o1t., p. 217. 
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constantly t hroughout Judah's b1otory 1n tho notation that 
king arter k1ng 11 d1d not remove tho hlgb places" trom the 
l a.na . Th1s 1nfor me.t1on 1a given us or every k1ng trom Reho-
boam to t he time of Hezek1ahl - a period or over two and a 
half centur1ee . Even t hose kings who were themselves ear-
nest worshi per s or J ehovah did not destroy these syncret1•-
tic aanctuarieA; t wo of them, Asa and b1a son, Jehoshaphat, 
did make token attempts to get rid or them (II Cbron1olea 
l4:5 and 17 :6, respectively), but their ettorts were so 
short-li ved t hat t he chroniolor ot the books ot the K1nge 
e1a not even bother to note thee. Ono gains the 1mpreaa1on 
that oven t ho kin5s were never certain which god might be 
chief god 1n t cir land. 
The recogni t ion or Banl1sm, even 1n its modified torm, 
opened t h o door for t he introduction or the craeseat torma 
or idolatry. Baal1cm adapted itself particularly well to 
the inclusion of any number of new gods, since there vaa no 
limit to tho number of Baille; 1t was an easy matter to in-
troduce e. r.ow god merely by identifying h1m as a Baal. We 
tind, thorefore , that many foreign idols were introduced 
under euch kinBe as Jehcram (II Kings 8118), Ahaz1ah (II 
K1nga 8:27), and Ahaz (II Kings 16:10-13). The Jewa even 
1. Rahoboam - I Ki ngs 14:23; b1jam - I Kings 15:3; Asa - I 
Kings 15:14; ,Jehoshaphat - I Kings 22:4:,; Jeboram - II 
Chroniolee 21:11; haziah - II Y.1ngs 8:27; 3ehoash - II 
Kings 12:3; Amaz1ah - II Kings 14:.\; Azarlah - II lCinga 
15:4; ,Jctham - It Ki ng s 15:35; lhaz - II r{1,nza 16:4. 
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made themselves a god out of the brass serpent vh1oh Mo••• 
had !Dade in the ,·,ildernese; they gave it the name or Re-
hushtan ( II Kings 18 :4). 
Thie wae t he situa tion which prevailed when Hezekiah 
came to the throne of hie fathers. The prophet I•aiah, Who 
lived at t he same time, describes the prevalence or 1do1a-
try in his day : 91 Their land (Jud.ah) is tull ot ido1a!• (21 
8) • Hezekiah took it upon himself, however, to put an end 
to the fa1thleseness which had brought Judah low. or him 1t 
1s recorded t hat h e finally removed the high places and de-
stroyed them toge ther with the pillars, poiea, and 1do1a 
Which they conta ined (II Chronicles 3lsl). He reopened the 
Temple and did his best to reestablish the true re11g1on 
(II Chronicle s 29 :3-5). He also decreed the keeping or a 
Passover a ccording to the laws which Moses bad laid down -
an item which had not been observed in Judah ror a 1ong 
t1me (II Chronicles 30:5). He even attempted to perauade 
the people o'r the northern kingdom to come an4 Join v1tb 
JUdah in her newly revived worship ot Jehovah, but bi• •~-
torts met with little success (II Chronicle• ,Oslo). 
The change which came over the land ot Judah 1n the time 
or Hezekiah 1s reflected in the tone ot Iulah' • wr1t1nga. 
In the earlier section of his prophecy ( chapter• 1 - ,s) he 
describes tho idols or Judah (218) and con4CIIIID.8 them 1n the 
most severe terms, forecasting their de•truot1on (2:18) and 
9Xhorting his hearers to return to Jehovah (2614). The ter-
rlble wrath or God (30:27) and the coming 4eatl'Uot1on or 
JUdah and Isr ael are f r equently alluded to (24:1-4; 29:1-6, 
etc.). I n chapter s 36 - 39, however, we read the account or 
Hezekiah' s r eform . I n t he latter part ot the book (oh.apter• 
IJo - 66) I sa i ah a s sumes t ho worship ot Jehovah and varna 
aga1net a r et urn t o t he idols (57:3-5); he bring• out the 
tact tha t they a r o utterly valueless as goda (4ls29 and or-
ten). He stresses t he fact that Jehovah alone le God (45:5-
6). In much of th1s section the future glories ot the api-
ritual Isr ael and of t he Messiah are foretold; eYidently 
God considered Be zeki ah's reform period an appropriate oc-
cas1on f or t he revel a tion of His tull glory in the Christ. 
Th1s ne,-, per i od of devotion to the God ot Abraham waa 
short-lived. II Kings 21:2-9 1ntorme u1 that the next king, 
Manasseh , ushered in the worst reign ot idolatry 1n the hJ.-
atory of t he nation. Not only did he rebuild allot the 
high pla ces and altars of Baal which bis rather had re-
moved, but he introduced t he worship ot the heavenly bo-
dies, sacrifi ced h ie own son to Melek, and even deaeorated 
the Temple i t s elf with an idol or that god. There 1a • tra-
dition, found in t he pseudepigraphioal "Aacen11on o~ Iaa-
iah", to t he effect tha t that prophet waa killed during Ma-
nasseh' a reign by being sawn aaunder.1 It waa the w1oked-
nees or the J ews under this king that drove God to the r1-
1. Oesterley & Robinson, op. o1t,, p. 254. 
nal daterm1ne.t1on to destroy Judah as He bad Israel ( II 
Kings 21 :11-14) . 
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After Manasseh ' e time the situation rapidly beoame vorae 
as J udah turned mor e a.nd more to the coar1e1t f'orma ot ido-
latry • The brie f resurg enco or Jebov1am 1n the time ot Jo-
siah, gr andoon of Manaeaoh (II K1nga 23:3-24), could not 
avert J udah ' d oom - God tells us 1n Jeremiah :, :10 that 
"Judah ha th n ot turned unto me with her whole heart., but 
fa1gnsdly" . The ei t ua tion became increasingly bad under Jo-
siah' a s ccessors until even t be surrounding nat1ona were 
ece.nde.11zed a.t. Jud.e.h ' e wickodness, considering her "like 
unto a l l t h J hea then" (Ezekiel 25:8). 'l'he prophet• of' the 
Almighty 1·rho tried to warn Judah or the wrath to come were 
Punished ,.,1t h i mprisonment {Jeremiah 37,15 - Jeremiah); one 
or them \·re.a sla in by the king himself (Jeremiah 2~:, -
Ur1Jah). The t ragic f i a sco finally came tQ an end in the 
yea r 587 B. c. vhen J erusalem ws.s deetroyed and 1ta inhabi-
tants t aken ca.p t1ve by King Nebuchadnezzar ot Babylon C II 
Kings 25:1). 
1'!h11e t he ceuse o f the destruction and oapt1Y1t7 of' Ia-
rael and of Judah were t he same ao far aa the people were 
concerned , it i s i mportant that we realize that G9d ha4 a 
different purpose 1n the two casea. W1_th Iarael Oo4' • pur-
pose was ~o ca st out forever the taitbleaa nation that bad 
made itse l f so obnoxiou s to H1Jn· (II K1nga 17120). Judah. 
however, He did not mean to destroy - He w11hed to gin her 
another cha.nco (Jeremiah 12:14-17). It was God's J,ntention 
to bring back a select remnant cleansed ot all henotheiam, 
With Whom He might start anew (Jeremiah 24:5-9). The b11e 
was to serve t h e p r pose of purging the Jc,wa ot all poten-
tial ana a t 1 • and 1d c ua idolaters by scattering them ~•r v •· 
Thus did God propose to build a nation that would be tit to 
carry on i11s pro'Tlise and eventually bring H1a Son into the 
world. 
Henotheism an d oyncretism did not -die with Jerusalem. A& 
soon a. a t he .few J Ems remaining from the Babylonian captivi-
ty ca.mo d01·rn i nto 'Sgypt, we find ·them turning to the wor-
ship oft o god s of t hat land (Jeremiah 44:8). The Elephan-
tine Papyri , a collection o:r documents of the t1tth century 
B. C. ?rom t he ,Je,.,;ah colony of the same name 1n upper 
Egypt, contain t he information that Jehovah was wora..l\1ped 
in t he colony along with a full plintheon ot some twenty 
other god a wh om t he .r ewe borrowed from their neighbor a • 1 
It may be 1nteroat1ng to note that the Araba Who inhabit 
Pa.!estine t.oday practice a type of synoret1sm which ia &1-
most oxa ctly s1m1lar to the J ewish synoret1sm or three m1l-
lenn1a ago. Uhile thaee Mohammedans are nominally the 
strictest of monotheist s , it is the common custom tor them 
to invoke t he help of numerous spirits to whom they o~ter 
reverence. These spirits, dwelltng 1n sacred trees and aa-
l. Edouard Naville, Archaeology ot the Old Teatam0t, Lon-don: Robert Scott, Roxburghe House, l9l3, pp. 9f. 
ored spr1n3e, s ee~ t o be the precise equivalent or ~he an-
olent Baals of Canaan, although now they are glven the 
names of Christi an and Mohammedan aa1nta. 1 Indeed. lt hard-
ly seems tha t the Roman catholic custom 1n heathen ooun-
trios of i dent i fy 1ng the various aa1nta and the V1rg1n Mary 
r11th loca l e;od s a nd goddesses can be much d1tf"erent. lfo 
doubt t h is is t rue of c a tholic saint-worship 1n general.. 2 
1. Fowler 
2. Pete11 a' 
' 
op . cit., pp. llt. 
OP . a1t ., p. 120. 
X. After the Exile 
One or t he great est stories in the history ot the 
world - second only to t he story of the lite and death or 
Jesus Christ - is t he dynamic narrative ot the building or 
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nation t hat i·rou l d be worthy to bring Him torth. Thia 1• 
the story a.bout ,-,h1ch the Old Testament 1• built - the 
theme to which t he greater portion or our Bible 1s dedica-
ted. The problems were many and difficult - to break down 
the crippling conc epte which the Jews carried with them 
f'rom heathenism required the utmost in the patience and re-
sourcetulnees of an Almighty God. Through the c~ntur1e• or 
darkness, however, God's Spirit continued to strive with 
man, confident 1n Hie infinite wisdom that the day wou1d 
come when t he remnant of H 1a people would 11tt up imploring 
hands to Him a.lone . 1·/e must recognize in thia tact the key 
to understanding t he chastisements or God 1n the Old Teata-
ment. 
Our story is a tale with a happy ending. The Exile waa 
GOd' s extreme me~.eure for the purging or H1a people. Ir 
that should fail, Ha had every intention to "utterly pluck 
up and destroy t hat nation" (Jeremiah 12,17). It 414 not 
fail, however; t he J ewa whom we meet attar the bile are no 
longer ready to worship any god who ma7 11Ye 1n the place 
WheJ'e they happen to be, but t.heir reverence 1a 41reote4 "o 
Jehovah a.lone. t;·a shed clean 1n the 1tream1 ot the BabJ1onJ.-
an affliction, t h Gy turned at last to "pra11ie the Lord with 
a Whole h€'art11 ( P salm 111:l). Thus were tultlll.ed ,he vol'4• 
or . the P.ropbBt I ea.1ah: nAt that day shall a man •••• b&Ye re-
spect to t 1e Foly one of Ierael, and he shall not, look to •• 
•• t he work of' h is hands ." (17:7-8). 
There aeem to ha ve been several causes which helped the 
Jewe to recogni ze a t · last the univeraali\7 and uniquene•• 
or their oa. Of c ourse, we must realize that we are dea-
ling here with a s elect group (Jeremiah 24:5-9) i not, &11 or 
t he exil ed J ews accepted Jehovah as their onl7 God. E'zeJt1e1 
reports from 3 bylon t hat some or the Jewa there have 
turned a s.i1n to i d olatry ( 14: 3). In Ezekiel ll :16 Goel tell• 
Hie Prophet t hat, although the Jews are 1oatteNd rar and 
Wide, He 1Rw111 bo a sanctuary to them to a little extent, 1n 
the countrie s 1here they shall come" - that 1•. on17 • re-
latively small portion of them would remain talthtUl to 
Him·. No doubt th1 ei small group was the one among men t.he 
Prophets ~zekiel and Daniel lived and worted; their chil-
dren beca..."!le t11e remnant that · returned. 
Probably t he most powerful factor in bringing home to 
these Jews the greatness or Jehovah wa11 the oon\1.m.lat,1on o~ 
Prophecy in Babylon, a roreign land. The 1n41aputabl• 111-
Plication was that Jehovah must also be God o~ that coun-
try. A great opportunity waa given the prophet• to drlYe 
hom~ t he 1de .. of J ~r-...,v£h- worab 1p 1n t he tact that. the 
otherw1ce l ea derl :l ss ,Tews had to look to them tor gu14anceJ 
t huE: 1·.'t·iey 
• ':!ere al,1 9 to gain the full confidence ot the peo-
Ple. Once t 'l-~ ~Y ha.cl rsa lized the true position ot Jehovah, 
msny of trrn -Tewa wero rea.dy to suffer death rather than 
'"
10
r sh1p t he i dols of' Ba bylon (Daniel :,116-17). The tact or 
tho fal l of tho Chaldean empire, which had been toreaeen by 
their G·od , but n o t by t he Babylonian goda, probably PltQ"e4 
an i mportant r ole in bri nging them at la1t to a tull mono-
t hoicm. l 
The strong f'ai th of the returning Jew1 1a indicated 1n 
F;zra 3:10 - 11. They worshiped Him now as t.he great, J"h<'vah 
Who alone WEH3 God, t h e Crestor of heann and earth. lftloae 
name was t.o be blssaed f orevermore (Nehemiah 9:5-6) • In a 
Public a s se:nbl.y t hey made the most solemn ot compacts with 
God (Nehemiah 9 :38), f orswearing the 1dolatr1ea o~ the1r 
ancestors (~ ehem1ah 9:16-18,26-28). The proper aupport vaa 
Provided for t he k e eping of this compact, in the 1nat1tut1on 
of PUbl1c worsh i p and of the public reading ot God'• Lav 
(Nehemiah 8: 2-6) . 'rhe k eeping ot the teaata ot JehoYab va• 
also attended to ( Nehemiah 8:18). For a 1hort period 11111e-
d1ately after t he return a tew ot the Jew• did lap•• onoe 
mo11e into t he honothe1st1o worship or the Cana•n1te abam1-
nat1one ( Ezra 9: 1), but the situation wa1 brought W14er 
1. Oesterley & Robinson, op. alt., P• :,29. 
control eoo.n en.>ugh t ha t no great harm vaa 4one ( Zzra 10: 
l0-17). ihe prohlb1t1on or intermarriage with the aurroun-
dinc; nat i on s wa c atr1otly obaerved 1n order ~o :;,revont any 
repet i t i on of t he 1dolnt.roue 1ncura1ona which had deat.royed 
t he 1r f a t har,... ( , 1 h 13 27) 
.. u 1 eL1am a : • 
From t a 1s time on J ewish henotheism i s only an ugly me-
mory. In the centuTiea t hat followed God'a people presaed 
aver more clo a0ly t o t heir hearts t he gift w"n1ch they ba4 
80 
r e ce nt l y rea l i zed . I n l nter yee.ra t heir rocogn1t1on o~ 
Ia s s l ory bccamo complet s. ~-.re find this new under s tanding 
aXpr e s:::iod acain and age.i n in t he book s ot the Apocrypha, 
moc t 01· i·1hi ch ·::ere u r itte n s hortly before the beginning or 
t he Chri ot1an or u . These writings abound in s t atements 
iibich t estify t o Ood ' s universality and omn1potonoe. The 
dos1gnn. t ion o:f:' J ehova h u s t he ''Almighty", which in t h e Old 
'l'ostarnont \·JO. :J us~d oi1ly by those f ew who were directly in-
spired of God , 1 1s regul arl y employed 1n the books or II 
Eadrao , Ju~ 1 t!1 , ,dd1 tlons to Est~er, Scclea1s.st1ous, Ba-
ruch , t ,,..1 Prayer of Manaases, and II Maccabees. 2 
Thin, then , ,as t h9 faith of the new Israel. It was a 
f a.1th 'l·ihoEto ch i e f tene t· was expressed by Christ: "Thou 
shalt 1wroh i p t e Lord , thy God, and Hi m only a'!lalt thou 
1. c~. note, p . s. 
2. II Esdr a s 1:15,28,33; 6:32; 8:24; 12:~; 13:23; 16:62; 
Judi t h 8 :13; 15:6; 16 :4,17; Add1t1ona to Esther 13:9: 
16:21; Eccles1ast1ou1 50:17; Baruch J:1,4; Prayer or Ma-
naAoee 1 ; II r acc~bees l:~4; 3:22. 
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aervL· .' 11 ( , od t,"" •-"' •. ia t,-i,l H.3\l 4:.i..O). T;;la1r fait. :1 1r. one G vaa ue OUv-
oome of me1.ny ceni..ur1es of bitter strife between a lov~ 
Father and His s tubbor n children. Tho moulding ot a nation 
PUr11'1ed of 5.. ts henothe1sm, which should be a tit 1natru-
tn13.ct. to br ii.1e; God ' s g1•ea t promise t,o tulf'1llment. - t.hia waa 
t he problem or the Old Tee~ament. In the Exile the answer 
·~o t hat _)roolern i·1as found, and God could now set the stage 
for the f.m.tronco of Hi s Son, Jeans Christ. The tulns1s ot 
time was at hDnd . 
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